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! sev��:�:�UTw:U�eltedaround tbe lire io a well koown
I'
drul "ore wben a gentlemln clme
iu aud clllp,d for I bottle
of.
'·DiII.
lD.hlnl'. PI.nt Juke) .After he
hid been wilted onH;, the blerk,
oue of tbe partie••poke ·.nd··•• ld
It W." Btr.uge how Col. DilliuR'
� ham could aruule aod create luoh
� • dem.lld for hi. remedlH.,
... A well kllo.. n druKg(lt lall
� Ih.I, w•• ea.ily .splained. The
J
lint thing wa. that Col. Dilling.
h.m il a Iiber.1 .dvertller, .lId
J G B1'the tbe .econd. that hil remedielare. . 1 company jOlt .•• repre.e81eda�d tb.teol., , Dlillugbam .tuck Itrlotly to the
, .
I.w of nl'ure in the m.nfaoture of1.II.H�����.���-�(I�U Plant JOICA me(.lioioe.�:;;;::a&;;;';:;;;';""����""�;;iii"";;;;i;�"'��-=�= iiiii_---- =" A droglli.t .aid: Col. DlllinR'
DRIN" ;!::I��; ::el·= �aa:::��;:r:�I:;:e!:.;:.b::d �:1:.1 ullow complexlona 01 wa. to the I.Uer. He .ald he'. • 'S .. blotch watobed every.thiuR aod ".8 lureLaxative Fruit :vmp pImple. an.. ... it .... done right, aod that it didJ." It t. ,IUaftftt." oot vary a hair breadth. He ex.
'BY �. H. ELL1:8 pl.iued 10 me If • compa.1 rogll.
'.ra • h"r'l breadth wroug, when
a .hlp II put out ta ae., it will
c.rry her. thouI.nd mil�. out of
her w.y In II few day. Bud wreck
he•.• So It II, laid Col. Dilliog.
ham, with mauy medioillel; when
firlt put on the market thero i.
lome varymg and fin.lly tbAre il
lOll of confidooce.
"It i. not 10 with Col. Dillillg.
h.m·1 PI.nt JUICe. It. ,i�, kept
up to tbe Itand.rd. -That il thA
re.lou I o.n gnaruatee bll reme.
diel to do .11 be cl.lml for
tbem."
And a drullgllt .dded: At tbi.
le••oo of tbp yoar thonlandl of
peopl. are ralrOldy Ihowlog the
ill Iymptonl that. are luro to reo
lult from the unu.u,1 climate.
Hearly food, lack of e.ero· ••• ov.
erwork .nd poor vontilatioo;
',elo .pell liokoel' aud poor
h�.ltb. If the stomach C.Dnot
do It, work properly, III he.ltb I
lur. to follow. Dillingham's
Plant Juloe II 'the one med'icioe
that .llurel. natural digeltio ... ,
tb.t Itrellgtbenl tbe .tomacb .nd
loothel 'and baal. all irritatIOn,
oon,e.tion a:ld irritation III I hA
•tom.ch .nd bowell. It II thil
tbat m.kea it a certain and !luar.
antead cur0 for all stomach trou·
hie •.
"If the digestion is impaired
tbe blood i� impoverish and be·
oomel filled with: poisonou. 1m.
purltlls. derangiog tbl wbole IYI.
tem aod o.uslng BiokDel. and .uf.
fering.
"Dillioghllm'. Plant Juioe, act,
ing 00 the Itomach .od digAltlve
orsanl.oures sleepleslue.s, oervOl I
troubles, headaohes, backaohes
and general weaknell and debility.
If you are w8ak and aillug tbe
ohanoel are tbat It il due to • dil·
e.led ltom.ob. But you caD be
'cured by uliog Dilliugbam'B
Plant Juioe. If it does not help
you thl price il ab.olutely noth.
end,
of
each year, and continuing
we offer you as fine a line of goods
every kind as money can buy, and
prices that no one can undersell,
WE handle everything,
WE buy your cotton and.produce
WE appreciate your trade.
WE treat you right.
Every Day Bargain Day With Us.
Quea BDloumeu, SIck
B..uche, Sour Stom­





All penon••re war�'" not to hunt.
.... baul w_ or In .n, way tretlpall
....n tbe landl of tbo underelgned lin·




Danrer lu Alklag Ahlae.
Whrn you haYe • COUllh o. cold do
not Isk lomeone what t. rood for ft,
a!J there Itl danger in taking lome un·
known prep.rath DI. Foley" lIuDey
and Tar cure. COU,hll, cold., and pre
vente plletlmonia. The genuine II tn




We c.n. 00 Ibort Dotice. furnl.b
.ny .mount of oabbage aDd .traw·
berry pl.nto.
Cahbage, 200 per hundred; fl.60
per thousand.
TJlESPAS� NO'I'IOE. Str.wberry plallto, 800 per hun·
WANTED All p...01l8 ••• w••n.,1 IInde.I,en'idred. W. B. Martin.-partin with capital in ule or hOrleA. alt,y 01' tihe h:t.w not to hunt, fllh, haulaDd mul.. ; bUI.nen Htnbll.hed; well wood or otherwlle tretlp••• upon the,
.ppolnted ltable; In ,olld IlIcIllty. lalld. of the IIl1denlgned III the 120Ilth
U8 W B.ood 8t.' dl.trlct. .T. W. tlklllll•••
Thll, No•• lOth, 1900.
MULES FOR SALE.
1m Saturday afterllo�lI. Deo lit,
Vure "or 8nre NII.pleo .t 2 o'olook, before the cOllrl
Ao oonll ft, Ihe child II anile 1I11.01ng bouse door. we willl�lI. pair of
apply Oh.mbe.llin'. 8al.e. Wipe It young mulel, iu good condition,
01T with a, lOft cloth befo.e allowlllg i weighing from 1060 to 1100 pound.,t,h. child to nur... Many trained I.uitlblo for farm or team ,,'ork,nureel u.e thll wll,h the b..t r••ulto.11 T C bPrlC' 2fi cent. per box. For oale by erma : al.
all druniot.
.
A. J. aod B. A. Trappnell.
Statelboro, Ga.
DI.IINO'I NfW DI.COnRY




State.boro, G .. Six hund.ed (Il00) acrea good oawmlll
timber, near railroad. Apply to IIr8.
11. R. BI.d. B.ooklet, Ga., o. J. G.
Blitch., Statesboro, A ••
EOR SALE,
Buck'en'.Arnica Salve




Caskets. Burial Robes and Burial Supplie8 generally. the prioes
of which are in line with anythtng s01(l in the larger cities, qual.
itv considered.
�ome and let Uil show you anything in our line before you
buy. for we are in a position to save you money on your pur·
chases
The la,rgest and 'best selected line of Buggies, Wagons.
Harness and Saddles ever put on display in the city of States­
boro.
We are "elling a good. neat Top Buggy-something to
please the man of good taste-for U9j also a good. high grade
one·horse Fa,!"ID Wagon for *28.
We are, also, agents for the famous "NEW HOME" light
running Sewing Macnine and can supply your wants in t.his line
at a,big saving to you. We Illso sell Sewirig Machine Needles,
Oil, etc., and will appreciate a liberal share of your patronage.





Eanufaoturhra of c�mmoll' and face
brick-Mad. b, the new O.lclu�
BllIcat. t.anoformatlon.
�.... ....
Capacity, 40,000 per day.
B..t brlok on ea.th. Hlgh••t
Or. toot-Low••t absorption
te.I-G••atoot o.u.hlng tes'.
Made to·da" ••ady fa. build.
In, tomorrow.
_'--




Maii:;hjMa�!��. Co. !ItNCU:"�. nOILt:""S
COTTON CIMM'NO ...CH,.EHY. lAW





I am a,aln ••ady 1<'"lpply myoid,
•• well &" II�W, Qu.totoer" with cab ..
ba,. plan II. loll .took I. ,ro.jn In
the opun III, lltoa, to .. It water, and
Will ther.. tore, .. 'and Ae"t're cold with.
out InJury. EXlwrit-tlot. hal tlllR'ht me
to plant 0111)' the beMt Meed obtainable,
rel.rdl.,.1 of nail,; 118 by ItO &lolnl you
1111.. greater IIlIlnber (If head. true to
type. It II rrlUli I§uch Aeed my Itonk ie
.rown, Ind OOIIlM' of the ••rIl8t varie­
ties, namely: nllrIJee�, };I.t". Karly
LarA'e .'f'rh·), Wukt'nt'lltM .nd ")lor.
burn's Old Rl'linhle .1t>rioJuy WKk�flcld5.
'fbelle art' the be.t IItrllhl" rur t,h� prau­
practlc,,1 I:",dell Illnlll,. 'l'hel are
paoked III lIeat, IIrht bukcloiJ, to re·
duce ell:pre... All o,d�ra art! perllon­
ally looked after by m". I, therefure,
guarantee latwiflctlon.
,1.tiO per thou.and. f. o. b. exp•••• ;
'1,.26 per thtHlI,alld where CI,sh "ceum ..
panlelorder; 5,000 or more at agent,s
ratee or ,. per thousand; Nnd ...r fl,OOO
•t llOc per hundred. All ft.de•••hlppe<1
C. O. u. When money does not accom.
panyord... In ord••ln, plant. "I ••
ell:press omee, also post unlee addreu.
D. W.liAYEJI.
Beaufort, 8. C •
FOR SALE.
. Olle Iron ••fe lood al oew





I am lIeeding mOlley for guano.
Remember I h.ve bank uote. to




On the 2Ud dRY of Ocrobe. I .old my
one half Interest In the turpentine
nrm kuown •• H A T.apnell &; 00. t...
Regl.te. &; 8mlth Ind they ••e to a.·
lume all llabilltl•• of the a.ld H A
'r.apnell &; 00. H A Trapnell
Pnellmollia Follows .. Oold.
but ne\'er follows the use of Folley's
Honey .nd I.... It .toPI the cough,
heales and streogth"ns the Iun.s Ind
prevent. pn.llmollia. W. H. Elll•• 1
FOR SALE
Twelve hundred acre of flne land In
Toombs COUHty, the best aJrrioulturrl
section of Gf>orgin. 'Yill sell ns a




I have .08 acres of laltd, 00 of which
is in state of high cultivation, three
miles northwest of .t.atesboro, which
I wish to sell. 'fhe land IS well 1m ..
proved amI has good water Rnd build ..





We have just received I car load of
flne Tennessee horses and mUles.
They are young, ftrst-class 10 cvery
way and the best to be fOlJnd on the
ma.ket. Beto.e buying coli .nd In.




Allpartiel mdebt.d to Brooklet
Ginnery for giuDlog are requestod
to Il'ake prompt lettlement witb.
out furtbef Botice. After tbe 24tb
out gin d.ys will be Thuroday
and Friday. Brooklet GlOnery
LOST HORSES
At tbe Siok Hole Brl�lIe Situr.
urday Dlgbt Nov. 17, two Imall
ponie.. witb roach mane .nd bob
tall,escaped frum driver. Any,oDo
returDlng tbem or ,lYing infor.
matlou about' tbem will be re.
warded. C. T. McLemore;
____S_ta_t_el_buro, G•.
BRADWJjjLL SCHOOL
WUI open on Meinday, November 26th.
All patron. at the �I.trlct. ••e .eque.t­
ed t8 be p.esent at the opening. Good
boa.d oan be obtained In ne.rby bome.
.t reuouable r.sea.
A. E. Temple.,
p.lnpclpal,MI .. Ro.. Womack.
A..,.tant.
__ Earfy ......
. . 'Iho famoulllttlGl r.Uls.
NOTICE.
All parties owing U8
elther notes or acoounts
will please take notice th.t
they must pay promptly.We trust, this, is sufficient
notice. J. G. Blitch Co.
F....d UOlllml••IUl,.r'••"po,,,
Tbe I(lnn.oola dalrl and foad ee••
mf.ltion's 111111,SII .. hOWl th.t Kenn._
dy'a J4axltlv� floney Ind Tar aa4 BHt
Laxatln H'one, and 'rar eontalnlll
opl.t�" lind "ruloll 011. Opiate. .re
po,suns And erutuu 0111. a Violent pol.
10nllU. Jlurtfat,lv... HeruI' to Iccept
Inl btl� ...... I ..y'" ftnuey and Tlr In •
,ellu\\' p�wk.�t!, fi"ult!Y'1i liane, .n4'J'sr (lullt;.IIII lin "1,1.1,"14 or da"rerou.
drug" alld ill t,h" b�ilt cOII,h •. lnd' col.
CII... IV 11 .:111.. 1
'J'I:ESI'A�" NOnOE.
All per,.tJlIl4 are her�by forewarned
und .. r tile Penaltl of the llw not tOo
hunt, IIl§h, tUtU I wllod or otherwtle
treslH'lIs upon lht' l.nd8 ot the under ....
Ilglit'd: Thlfli l>ecemher ht, nos.
W. J. Illackburn.
.'OR S,aE IN 10 IlAY8,
11 ... afllt!sl.ntl (1li IIcrl�" hi hl,hltateo'
culthutl,,"): a .roud I.• torl "room
house and all other outbuHdlnge necH_
la.y. and on. ten.nt hOIl.e;I ..11I1Ield
110 balel Ilea tlll.fld cotton a )'ear; will
mike tl'rm4 tw lult purehat.r.
it E M And....on.
STRAYED.
Monday IIlght, No•. : 6,h .• da.k mare
mule, fuectlulII size. six l�urlS old, with
mIllie trimmed Ihort; left the bome of
R I, .'Ieill. with a bllrry brldl. Oil.
A.,. informatlOlI .8 to h�r whereaboute
Will be gladly rt'ol!ivf'd.
lI.n H Field•.
)!w..ft R F D 2, SUmmit, Ga.
Public III.e.k". IlIt.rrupl....;
Public Ip�akera are frt'quentl, In­
te••upted by p.ople cOllghlng. Thll
would not happellif Fol"y'. Hone,aud
Tar were taken, aa It CUres C01l,hl and ,
cold. and prnents pneumoma and con­
lumptlOn. The �enliine containe no
opiate. and I. In • ,ellow' packa,.. W
H EIII.. 1
NOTIOE FARMER8.
After Dec. l.t I wlllrin .h••t cot.
ron only Hond.y., Wedn••da,1 .n.
Fridays; sea Islan'I efery day, Ind aU
who oW'e me either by notes or Ie­
count will make settlementl It once.
'11'-41 .J AI H.nd.lx.
We will ani, ,In ·l·uelda,. and' FrI­
daYI. All partleo plea•• come on tboae
da,•.
4t Pulaokl Glnn.r, 00.
Million. of bottle. of Foley'. Honeyand Tar ha•• beell .old without an)'
pe••on h.vlng up.rleeced an, otber
th.n benencl.1 ...ulto f.om Ito Ule
fo. oou,hl, cold••nd lung troubl.l.
'fhili Is becaude the genuine Fole,'.HOlley Bnd Tar III the yellow pAotl,e
(lOntalllS no Oplatell or oth�r harmtul
drugs. Guard your health by refullo,
8ny bllt the ,onlline. W H Elll.. 1
NOTioE.
On Deremb•• 18th, 1000, wIll be .old
at the residence of John Turner, Par­
I.h, G." the follo,,'lng prope.ty:Three or four head of mules; twelve or
ftfteen head of cattle; one carriage,
one McCormick mower allk rake; one
lO·lnch har. ow: one good two-borae
wagoD; harnel., aud plaotation tool.
lit all descriptJon; corn; oatl; hay;fo Idt'r, and potato�8; �60 �ale of good
Iyrup; une IS·Iucb cane mill; otber
things too tediOUS to IDcntlOn; term.
ml.de known on day of .ale. Thll nec.
Iat, 1006. J 110 '.'urner.
EO DeWitt &; 00., of OhlOOllo, atwhose laborltorr Kodol II p�epared.Inure us that ttl.. remarkoble direst­h'e aod correctallt conform. fuJl, to.ll p.o.l.lon. of the national pure foodand d.ug lawa. The Kodol laborator),IB a v••y I••ge one, but It all tbe lulfe•• '
ers f.olll mdlgestioD and .tomanb
troublell could knuw �h8 vlrtuel of Ko­
dollt'would b.lwpcll,ble for tbe ma".
ftfactu.e.. ro keep lip with the demand.
Kodol II Bold by W H EllI••
NOTIOE FOR I.(ALE.
I w18h to ••ll the following land.and otbe. p.ope.ty at onc.: 1000
acres of land, 260 acrelln oultlvatloD.One .aw mill .nd TU'pentlne land.,lying at .nd near Ollto, • .,Innlng a'cit, limit .nd ntendlng for three
mil•• north; 1000 bu.hel••oru. fodder,OAtil etc., farmln. tool.t hOrle, ..d




Fortl"acre farm for rent; Ii mUeef.om Statesbo.o; ,ood hou.eo and 1004\lind; connnleht te loboel 04,churchel; Gn rural 1.. II.o.tel te be
rented to white family on Ibare cropplan: renter must have hl.o"n stook.\
Anyone who eorreaponds wltb m.
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STATESBORO. GA....·RID�Y. DEOEMBER 7. 1906
J 6 R· 'WLIN6S rlranlRtic .CPlie. of the morning. I Bank Opening Exercises
..
Mi •• 81.11" H�I,"" "Thn�lk.giY�·1\ • The lIegr" prayed earneltly for IIIK;" I'''.'"r A I derm II II , "Uncle.. Uawlinw., ,I •.voting moro �f hil at Brooklet Academy. ,Tou', 0"1,1,,,";" M... .llIli.tto
PAYS PI=NALTY tllllM tu the white DlUII than to There ... nl reudored lit tho Hr-rudon, "When t·h. Mini.terL himsulf'. Brooklet, academy, Ity tI,. pupils, 0011... In TOI;" W.II"cu I'" ...h,I nAWI.IN08 WA!'! VillAr. Mondav evening, nil iUlerelting "How hH \Vhipppd thH 'J\'n(lllt�ri"R.w"ng. sut liko a atoic, hll progrum of "XerOII.S, parti�ip.ted Mi.. MUllt"" Adnm«, "I'o.;>a'.He and. the Negro. Alf Moore indom ituble will aud nerve otand· III hy thA ohltdr-n of "II grad,'. L"I,I,"r.;" MI.I Jo.i. W"t.er.,Stretched Hemp in Val· .illK him ill good stead The from the prioolll'Y to the high ",\ ",,,r,clI" Oonversion ;!' Oouie""gro �'ao like-wise •• lf'-po••••sed, aohool depart.ment.. The Brooklet "'"rll"cll. "1I,oI,lholld",1 Mon;"• dosta Tuesday. tho th.r" "IL. oonalderable quiver Bunk ingcumpnuy offered a prize Mi •• Ed,th HlIgll es, "Unci. Rna.Valdolta, G•. , Dee, 4. -The ex- ill hlo voice. Rawtiuge told the of'o ARoh I,D the four cln.a.a of t ua IIl1d t h. D ee d." The pri,,"eoutions of J. G. Rawling. aud amall crowd in tho prisou good by the sohool for tho belt work dono 1111 thie CII"O wns n"'nrdnlt- to twothe n�gro, Alf Moo're uocurred III with a voice a. Itront! and clear III thA "'uy of r"Citlitiolio.
c'08)'"1.l'01l1l1:
I"di.a, U9 there "'aa II ti.",tbe oOUlltv jlul hAre th,. morllillll a. a bell. the bl.ok cup. were and declumatioll' hy tho differelll, It. "'''9 1(1\'nl1 1,0 )11 ••• a Joaleat 11 o'clook, aod tbe Illst oh�pter drawlI over their facee, the level' grndes of tho acho,,1. Two pri?e. Water. u"d Rt""" Hughes. ThOlein ooe of the most -fallloua oases drawn hack by Sherotf Pasamor• wellt to the hi�h .chool dApart'l recei IlIg honorable meuI,irn wer.:in the hiotory of Georglll ie ended, aod the bodies of tho meo .I,ot mOllt alld olle. o.ch, to'the pri. AI'''H. I:3l.e'''' Aldermnm nnd MOil'.0 far .0 the.e two def.1ll18nto dowllward. H.wlillg.' budy mild. IIII1'y and Intermedlnt,e �r.de., Ilez AdumB. Prof. St, Ola", whowere cpnoerlled. oot the slillhtelt motion. while The ohildren ncqllltiud them.n".•.• hoa hnd oOIiBideruble experiellceRawlill;a' wife alld two dongh. a few COOvllllive 1II0ves .hook tb. In a vnry lati.lactory wanner alld lin I,hut kllld of "'ork. oalll th.tter...ere allowed to 110 up alld oe�ro's �ody. ohowed th.t they had been woll tho rec;llItlOlis we.e the he.t, al a\lId him good�y ,a little ufter II Th. m.n, were prc>uoulloed de.d drilled alld thut tho tenching I. who lA, I,hat he had ever h.urd.o'clock, alld a Illlmh"r of miDio· ill 18; minut.s, tho their bodi.s 811 that It is intonded to btl. Thore was a cornot from Snvan.tera wont ill and pl'llyed With the hUllg ahont 20 minuteo before be· Those who doc! 1I0t rocelv, priz." IIl1h to furlll.h Dlulic for th" oc.oOlldem"uod mell. iug cut down. u,,�ed have 110 caus£:! to btl usha.mlHl cQ8Iinn., The pmyers of the mini_ters ap· The exeouti!)n wal witllessed of I,ho showlug thnt they hl1l'o 001. R. L.e M'JOr•• of State••peared' to have littl. etfect 00 001)' by tbe physicluna, minlote ... mnde, for if there hnd b.eo bOlO deilvered a talk on ·'B.nksRawlinglflll'! IllS dem"flnor WaR reportere aud £lllard.. Rawling' eoengh prizeo tn have gone aroulld alld Dnoking", He ..armed up.uob a. It loa. beslI for Dlany body will �" t"ken to his old 9Bcb would have beell declared a .t onc", n. II. alw�ys does. aud =============T"'===========�mootha. bOOle ID'Telfair COUllty for burial, Wlllller. aod.o they were decl.red _howed that he o.n talk of other Fordham-Kirkland. Sanders-HendricksThe partillg betwHeu bUlband wblle Moore'. will' be enterr.d by tho hearty applause that was tblDga besld;'. legal,matters. Hi. 00 IOltSlInday, at Metter, At:IS MI" Ida tlander. al�d Mr. Mo.eland wife .lId daughtero and father here. Ruwlinga' lIeck Wa. brok. given them. talk wa. enjoyed a v.ry muoh by Fonni.' Fordh.m .nd 001. J. D. Heodrwko wore marrIed 1.1' Sun.wal very e«.cting, aod Rawllngl e01 by the ,fall Mod he wal dead In the primary department tho tho.e pr••ent. Kirklalld wer. IInlted in marllage. day, at tberll.ideDoe of tbe bride'lthe ItOlO much more than he had a few mllllltea before the negro oOllte.t wa. ';Iose, so clooe that It Prof. Horndon is doiol! a great Wbile tbe marllage has been ellt. p.rent•• nelr Portal. Tbe brideev.r before, or thall he did in was. waa impooeible to tell who was the work at Brooklet and the peol'le pectad for .ome tiin. yet It came i. an .ttraotive youor lady auda few minute. atter they left the One of the men went IDtO .ter· winner, and IIIr. Shearoule moved .. f that plnce have one of the best a. a .urprise to lIIuny of their the groom i. a promiuent alldoell. Hi. voioe waR brokeo and nity witb a lie ou hia lips. but that oacb of the three Iit�le ohil'l· .chools III the county. He il frieodl. The bride II the prolperouB youlIg farmar of th.t.obbin� alld tears streamed from wbicb ooe may oe�er b. koown. dren be Siven • prize. Tb.y,were a wortby snooe.oor to Prof. attr.ctlve daughter of Mr. and 1,lloe. With their other m.nybi. eY8S. coached by Dr. Thaver. Three Lewis, .. ho fl ..t Itated the Brook. Mro. IV. n. Fordham .nd friend. tbe New. u:lite. in wi.b."_"PU[,AOE SAW THJoJll. The New Methodist Minister. remaloed standing; the three be· let school on ito upward courao. tha groon is one of the rile. ing tbem .ICtnS aweet dreeml ofRawl'lngs and Moore were both iog: Griner Watero, ..ho is worthy The oocalion pasled plra.ently 'n younll borri.ters of the COIIO uobrokeo blila and h.ppln....'carried,to ihe window 011 the west I
Rev. p. W. Ellis, the DOW
of eapeCial meotion; Ruth Beaa. aod ia lignifiidant as .howlOg tbat �/ Hoth of the young peopl. ar;lide'of ihejail overlooking Ash· Me�hodist mlDioter wbo has beeo lev alld }I'itzhugb DeLoacb. 0llC6 the pe�ple are iuterested iu the popular in looial oirclu and areley .treet, where probahly a thou· �salgned t.o tbll Cltv for the eusu· �he little fellows took the teacher tbiog. that meanl higher aod promlDent III tbe ooullty and in'."Dd people Itood, 'lOd mad. IDg year, II exteuded a warm wei· dowu by cerrectiog biOI ou a mis. better thingl for their children. tho town where they r.. ide.•t.temeatl to tbe waltiog crowds come [!ot I>uly by the oburcb to take tbat he bad made. Tbe work May tbe Rrooklftt .ohool and tbeaawliagl spoke for a little more wbiob be has beeo called hut by ill tbis grade was very fi�e. hqlpitabl. people of that. thliViog.tban tbree minutes. His voico all tbe CbUfcb people, rellardlell ' The judlles ID tbe otber three little town prosper year by year.by tbis time was .trong and cloar. of seot, "nd by tbe �ity of State.· contests were: Col. R. Lee Moore,.nd aliPoat witbout a quiver••nd boro. �e come8 fr�D1 Jell'er80n. Prof. J. H. St. Clair and Mr. J.he ".. diltioctly heard for a Ville, TWIIIga couoty, wbere he
R. Miller, of thl !!tatelboro News.block or more. He told tbe plIO. lIal been for the pa."t ye�r. He i. Tbe n"xt cia•• to be heardpie that, hiS loni were IUnocent of a !oung nlan. ilelllg IIttlo o�er from wal the intermediate aud the,of .ny oomplioity or knowledce tbllty. We are glad to have him work in tbil departmeDt wa. veryof the Carter murder. come among u. and we cOIIRrata·
late oUrBeh'el tbat we bave aecured gratifying. All did well alld the
tho .�rVlce8 of so di.tlDguilhed a contest re.ulted IU a tie aod the
meorber of the great field of prize wa. awarded 10 two youog
M.thodlsm, that baa glveo to the ladies. TbolO compotiog lind the
subjeot of eaob are given below:world so many gre.t pr.acben. Dan IIIcCormlck, "Ged Save OurLet UI bope tbat hil .tay III the
city Will be plealant aod hi. work Fair Laud;" Braotley Pa�ish,
in tbH cburoh coogenial. "Our Papa;" Beo Lane. "Life'.
Tbe people "f State.boro ,egret Worthy Purpose;" Kenton Bland •
more tban tbey know tho 1088 of "Land of Pretty Soon;" MilS
Rev. G. G. N. lIIacDonell, wbo ZAta Adams, "KiBs IIle Good·
goes to Blaokshear for another U1gbt;" Miss Louile Horton,
year. He will he be.e for ollly
"�'our Leaf Clov.r;" Miss Clar.
one more SUllday. DurlOg the Smitb, "The Begga�;" AllIS Pearl
time that be hao been with us he Lauier. "Tbe Master Calleth for
ha. made m.ny frieod. wbo will Thee;" MI.s Effie Shearouee.
regret to see bim leave, but he "There. Little Girl. DOII't Ory."
carrie. With biOI the love aild beet
The prize was awarded to Mioees
wl.h.s of every man alld woman
Zeta Adams al'd IJlara Smith.
it, Statesboro who have been de. Tbo.e receiving hooorable meo·
lightod and inotruoted by Ihl able tion were: Misses Pearl Lanier
.ermone. We hoped tha. he alld Effie Shearouse.
would be returnod bere for an. Next wa. an essay oontest, aod
other year, at loast, but It W81 the work here gave tbe pnpils a
uot to be aod we are tbe losera by
chanoe to .how more of personal
tbe chaoge. Tbe cburop bere ',","rk and iodividuality than III
DeVAr had a more faltbful lind aoythiDg prevIOus to tbat time.
earnelt preacber than the veller. All the papers were good aod
aule miDloter who Will bid fara.
ahowed careful tbougbt.
well to UI Sunday. Ha has been Misl Sequel ,Lee wrote interest.
III activA ohuroh work for about 'lUgly and ontertataioingly of
fifty years and bas a reoord of "William of Normandy;" MilS
whICh we all ml,ht feel prond. J.uie B. Martin cboae a. her ellb·
With sadne•• in our beartl we Ject "The Silk Worm", aod Min
regretfully say farewell to tho old,
Alii. Warnock gave somethlDg of
.od to the oaW"we say weloome.
"The American Flag," a tbingtbat we all love and to whlcb we
all warm at the meotion of, wbile
.MIlS Estelle Lee chooe as her
theme a subjeot that was to carryott tbe prize. She wrote eDgag.
ingly of "T\le Hiltary of Brooklet
Sohool." a subject. no doubt, dear
to tbe bAarto 01 tile good people of
Brooklet,
The recltatloD ola.s th�n de.
Iigbted the attentivo audieooe With For cbapped and crocked hand'. no..ome very good leleotions: MilS thin, la quite u rood .1' DeWItt'.Stella Alderman, "1IIagnolia .Dd I'
Wltoh Hazel S.lvo. Put It on' before
Pine.;" 1IIi.. Eva Bllctbuf ,olng to bed, Ule an old p.lr of ,Iooel
"V N b'
11. and lee wh.t a dllTere�ce morningory aUIl ty Little Gills ;;' will bring. Sold by W 11 EIlI.. I .IMI•••W� .....
leo.e of hia boys.
A .11IPcUIOUI Ollre
",oney to Lend.
1100,000.00 to lelld on long
time, e..y p.ymenLi aud ,low in·






���_._"'I �I_ ....'.1.1.' ..1 ..-
"Uoderland, people tbut I b.ve
ooly a few miuutes more on eartb,
and I want to ten you, and I
want you to hoar me and uuder.
.tand. that my boya-Milton
Jello aud Leonard-are ae iuno·
cent of tbe crime for wbioh tbey
ara condemned al aoy man 10
tbi. gre.t crowd. ThiS ie tbe
trutb."
He mlde 00 reference to hiS
Own iouoCeoce or gUilt, and bis
talk wal almolt elltirely ill de·
HOOD REPEATS STORY.
Alf Moore .poke after Raw.
hng. had filllsbod and talked for
teD minutee. He reiterated the
story of tbe killing praoticall y as
he told it on tbe Itand. He said
be Wf. sorry for botb Rawling.
•od his boy., and eeemed elpeci.
11:111. 80 fO,r the bays. H;e laid as
,�,d wa�.ljis wituess be had told
,
. tbe tru,h of tbe crime, tbat he-. i� •• ; happy al any man onei{rth/I�Dd felt hke he was going
boml. .
"
Rawlings. who was BlttlUg wltb.
iD. few feet of tbe Degro' aud
listening atteotively� remarked t,o
tho.e near bim. "Yea, be's 110'
ing home all right." Moore reo
peated tbe statement made In tbe
trial of tho cal8' tbat Milton
'killed both 01 tbe Car-ter cblldrell.
Tb. men were taken dOWD .taire
in tbe ga.lI�wI rooml at fsix mln�b f 1, The lollowlng stotement H.utel e ore 1 0 olock, both of M. Adam. aDd' wife. Hen •tbem walking upright and firmly rletto, Pa., wlll Int....t parenta andInd betrayiDg not tb. slightest otherl." A mlrculolll cu.e h•• takell
nervonlness. Prayers were ottered place In ou. our home. Our child had
for the oondemed men by Rov. eczem.6 y.... and w•• p.onounced
incurable, wberi we read about El@r.­,III. A. Mor,an after tbey had as· trlC Bltterl, .nd conoluded t<i try It.cended tbe soaffold .Dd 'shaken Before the lecond bottle wal.1I takenhllDd. with each other. ' we notloe a ch.nre for the better .nd':t:t the oonolusion 'of Mr. Mor. after tokIO; 7 bettl.s bew•• com�lete­
gan·. prayer Moore Baked to) be Iy ou.ed." It'l the up·to·date blood
tillow.ed to pray BDd tben oconr. I mediCine and body building toolc.. '>" ' ." " • ,
I Guaranteed tiOc and ",(1) at W. H.EI·,red, of the moat effeotmg and 11.'1 drull .tore\I, '
It I. notlceabl•• cold •• Idom come.
on when the bowel. are f.eely Opell
Nelthe. can It ot.y It they ••e open
Kennedy'_ J,.xath. Oough IIY.llp'l'be regular montbly term of ta.tea II plea••nt a. mlple .lIga •• Fr.e
Olty court IS in sessloo here t.bi. from all opl.tea. Oo"Iallla HUlley .lId
week ,Judge J. F. Braooen prelid. '1'••• Oonfo.m. to the national POrt'
ing. The oourt will probahly be food 811d d'�r law. Bold by W 11 EllI••
ill less ion mOlt of the week. There =========================�
IS a good deal of hu.ioeas to ue
dioposed of and if tb. docket werll
to be oleared tbe oourt ..ould be
kept busy ulitill tbl fir.t of the
year. In the .ummer during tho
Illuesa of the prelidinll officer a
good deal of hu.lnels' plied up on
the court and it will take .ome
time to get the docket clear. Tbe
lalt leosioll of court was ao un •
ulually lohg olle but little more
than a otart was made on tbe
bUline.s to be pa ..ed upoo.
The followlOll oaloa bave boen
dispoled of:
State v. Jim Kitcbenl, iJ'r.zief
Boonett'aod Willie'Bonuett,
mutrial.
EO DeWitt &; 00., of Ohlc.go, .t
whose laboratory Kodol II prepared,
88sure UI that tlu8 remarkoble digest­
ive and correetant conforms fully to
all provl!Jlons of the national pure food
an� drug laws. The Kodol labo.ato.y
is a very large one, but It all the sutrer ..
ers f.oUl mdigt'stion Dod stomlrh
troubles could knuw 'the "Irtues of Ko­
dol It would bl! Impo.a,ble fa. tb. man.
nracturers to keep lip with the demand.
Kodol I ••old by W H EllI•.
City Court in Session.
State vs Anuie Clary,
liquor lelliug nolprosled.
State VI Henry Barn••
Lester Olliff, riot, gUilty.
State vs Wilbert MUle, col,
dilturbing divlDo ·w?rabip. pie. of'
guilty .nd .enteoced of f20 aDd
oOlta.
State VI Ellen Brack, .llanll
.od ba$tery. not guily.
StBte VI. Tom Jon8s aDd Wal.
ter Sanller., col. l"miIDY••eUled.
::!tate v. W. O. Cbanoe, conceal.
ed weapon, gUilty, f76 and coata
or ten mODth.,
-�----. -" .".
The Road to Success
is the easiest for those who prac­tice economy and show wisdom
by keeping their savings 10BANK. -
MONEY earns money and is a
great factor in achieving success,
START to saving now by open­ing an account with the - - _
Sea Island Baok.
A Do"ar W'" Do It.
COllrb Remed,. •
Th.rell no otber medicine m.nu.
factured tbat hal .ecelved .0 mucb
pr.l.e .nd '0 many expreollDna of
gntUud. II Obamb••I.ln·. Oonllh
Remedy. It II elT.ot"e, and prompt
r.llef foliowl Ito u'e. Gratarul
pa.ent. e.erlwb••e do not h.. ltate to
te.tlf, to Ito me.lta for the beneOt of
other.. It I•• certain curelor,oroup
and wlll p••••nl tb••ttaok If III oeD
.t the nnt .ppearence of tbe dlleall.
It I. e.p.cl.lly ad.pted to children ••
It II pl....nt to tak. and oontaln.
notbln, InJu.lOul. Hr. E. A. Hum.
ph.e,••• well known 'r..ldlnt Ind
cl.rk 10 tbe .tore 01 Mr. E. J.ook.ol
Alice. Capo Colony. tIouth AfrlOO
.aYI: "I have uled Oh.mberl.ln'.
Oough R.mod, to w.rd .If c.oup and
coldlln my flmll,. I found It to be
"'1 .atldactory alld It ,.... ma
pleasure to recommened It." For
••1. lty 811 d.ugg' •• ,
la, Pralaa ot (lb••berl.la'i
Vure for 80re Nipple.
As sooo al the child 18 done lIurslng
apply. Oh.mbe.laln'. Sal.e. Wlp. It
off with a 10tt cloth befo••• 1I0wlng
the child to m...e. M.ny trailled
nu.... uae thll with the teot .e.ulto.
I'rloe 26 ceote per box. For •• Ie by
.11 d.uglrlot.
------
Dr. and Mro. Dove, who bav.
been Ipeoding some time here.
bave gone to Duhlio wbere they
Will be for awhile.
Are you in a rut?
How are you going to get ouU
You are held fast to your labor-you have
to work to eat.
H:l.d lots of opportunities to get rich, buthad no money nor time.
Get out of the rut. Get the money anlt thetime. Save out a little each day-rou will notmiss the little each day, but it wi! amount to
enough to get you out of the rut. Open an ac.
count with us to·day.








F. P. REGISTER, M.G. BRANNEN, W. W. WILLIAMS,
J48. B. RU8BING, F.N.GRIME8. BROOl[881MMON8
F.E.FIELD.
One DolJar (.1.00) will open an account with
us. Start and �ake it grow.
We pay four (4) per cent. on time deposits.
terest paid quarterly it YOll wish,
Pubilihed ilt StFttollboro Ga
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
Curtailed Items of Interest
Gathered at Random.
The News fieorgia Cullings
eusalng In the Palls Tempa the
memoirs or the late Chancellor Von
Hohenlohe COl t 11)\ tea the following
statement vhlch he declares Bla
mruck made to nn InUmate trlend
Maurice Bisch regnrdtng the Chan
man Art means nr ythlng
tern or philosoph} Is IS much nt t ns
beaut) in acutptu e and rll) thm nn 1
eadenco In 1 Dell � Ther e Is uie art
or living the art of meeting people
THE WORLD's BEST BABY MEDICINE
25cts.-60cts._$LL DRUGGISTS
Ko 0 I r����PJ�����JAE C. DeWITT &: COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILL.
FOI Sale bv H W ELLIS
This is the year of prosperity.
Dress the part by buying your Clothing,











Oftloe over the Post Oftice
I
Will practioe In all the
oon11.
«.._ ........__.....
� C. II PARISH. •
� DentAl 8111':'-0" t
4 omUCII III SCI' 1�111111 111 tk III J�. �
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111 Broughton St., West, SAVANNAH, GAo






a Full Year's Sub­
scription to









Offers Its ser vice to the banking public of
Bulloch county to open ,u counts and promises
III 1 eturn ,.11 coui testes and accomodations
consistent with sate bankuu;
In the Savings Depat trueut the Commercial
Bank pa, s 4 pel cent on deposits and makes a
special feature of Banking by I1H1I1
All communications WIll he pi omptly and
coni teously answer eel If adell essed to
BARRON CARTER, Cashier,
SAVANNAH GA
By Prince of W31eo In Liverpool
Structure COlt $1 750000
'l he, rtuco or. \\ ales open", 1 t! p Of'!,
cotton exehnngn In 1 lvet pool Frl In
a J ll11dsonlP building "hie! has tat
I een com! letp.) at a cost or. $1 7<10000
In tho co II ':1(' or his Ell eer:h the n tn e
Me red t 1 the eN'01 j s being Illll(]p. to
levetoj the Cllllh utton or BI IUs!
b 0'> n cotton � lth the obJoct of muk
log t1 e Hrltlah unttnn spinners rill
tlalh Indenen lent of foreign 6l1pll1n�
I nd said hp. h td Iollowed the develop
menta with :-neat Interest and hoped
the move-mel t nlttmatety \\0 lid he
succasaful
Cale of Mental Heal�r ,. FInally
Cloled-Almo8t 3 Physlca' Wreck
Thp. cnae 0 Helcn WI{Uams Post
tl e alleged mel tal healer of Sen
Breeze Flu \\ hleh bas bean nendlog
In the t!lIltej StRtCf; co It f),. '11:.:
years W83 euded at Inukaonvrlla Sat
urrlnv Mrs Post filed all amriavlt
that slo In 6UrrCllnl= '10m ncuto III
flautmatnry rher tnatlam or whleh she
canr-et cure herself paid tie Iln at
$..,0('1 nromtseu Lo ccn e the usc or the
United states matte In eDifying 01)
mental hCkllng buemeaa an t WR!I
loved from tho sentence or conn o




ROll e Ret'" t t n
SOUTHERN P()IN'o..,
In rellUblics cba Iged but lhe Fr <31 n
peaaant has gone OU steadfastly till
ing the 8011 \Ii Itil a pas lonate I) U
of production MA.nE
'&rill aDd '1'owD Loan.
..t the 10""_ ratM ot mUll'
-
govern Dents 01
conditions has \\ eaned 11111 \ rt
from the hmd H,e t as WOI ked fo
lostelih as o)[llly as ever 0.1 lIslo
•• at guarded his title lor his belrs
Trarnc Considerably Ccngested
NUll ernlls r.omplolnts ('onlln1le t:)
tor.r.h lIH' lunroad conuntssion dnny
abo It he- shortage <;f
linf:; t1 e eolt('n crop
J A B1H'f:-''Xo,;
Statesl,Ol1> UI>
To Two Fleet. for Service on Atlantic
and Plclflc Coalh
Tho completed nlana roi the organ!
r.ation ot the "ghtlng vessels ot the
lOVy In two ftcatR rOi sel vice on the
AUanU� Rnd PacifiC' consls or U e
Unite t 8tnt�1J In s1Ich manlier that the ••cau•• Sh. Ob.,.cted to Her Ion I..
Ing Mlrrl." •
)Irl Archibald I aD.e 5. ye.... old
committed Bliioide by banll•• Itersell
In the OellAr of h 1 home In Wmhln,
ton t'J J Thuraday night at Ihe hour
It'o. Bon ..". belnc "",r"ed at N...
•• k Tbe (amll) II quIte IIl'ODllDOnl,
lier hmlbond
MOTH Ell TOOK HEMP ROUTE
WE CAIRY EVERYTHINO READY·TO WEAl
Two or more styles of any garment will be lent on
approval for selection. Write for lamples
and Prices.






422 Broughton St, West, SAVANNAH, GAo
(2nd door from West Broad St)
Prompt Attenbon Given Mail Orders
Give us a Tnal
M. K. JONES.
Factory EDEN G.A. omo. BAVANNAB, II••
Savannah Sand-Lime Brick Co.,
--Mu1If•.cturers of--
Common and Triple-Pressed
Face Brick in all Colors.
Highest fute test, lowell absorption test, greatest CI'1IIb-
109 test--Made today. ready for building tomorrow.
Eltlmnl," ., I • roce. JIIIII.,t17 tar�llbed on .ppll«l......
A 1. Franklin, Ag't., Statesboro, Ga.
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Ceutr ,I Standard 'rtme
(I; Sunday onh 'nail) except Sunday




80a ,tb lit. \{AOOR. GAo
nrs. A. L. Zettle.·, Proprietrea
a.., 'lOOper ellY Boo.. in the 01', Goocl roo..... ..,.




J. R. Mn,LICH. E�lItor and Gun') Mglr.
Knterctl lit the .lust enlue at :;""tc�
"oro.1 2nd. 01... UlIIi mntller.
1"lIb115hUtI 'l'ut!sdaYIl "lid FrltlnYB hy
TnK :!TA,1'KSnOHo NJ;w/\ J?UIJI,IKIlINO
OoaU'AHY.
The First District,
1L wns expected thnt Bulloch
couuty would oarry ofT tho 1""1'
ill the a�'n,,1 of t,ho ugrioultural
sohool. The bid of that couuty
Wa. " very lib.r,,1 one aud could
not be overoome, eYOII by Tntt­
noll alld Emanuel Bulloch iB
OM of the IlIrge.t nlld une of tho
mo�t t10nrishmg counties ill the
•tate. It iB tho halllt of [ioillg I"
.tllto fairB aLld takillg t�e O ... t
prIZe fur agricultllral rIiBpluy•.
On mofti thlUl 0110 occt.lsion it htl�
88f1emblecl oOllvinoing exhihlts
111111 eaBilv WOII the blue rtbbon
over thn most pr-!.l8)JerouH coullties
ill the Btato. So Bulloch w".
AIll'1l9ntly tllw pluca fUI' t.IH� uJ,tri­
cult,urnl 8chool, vlo,,"'eci II. tlw
light of Bcieutltic nnd prugresslve
farllllng alld of ento'lJflBlClg peo·
pie. It stood to r"neon that II
eomtnuuity which wuB UIWllYP
ready to orgonlZ" agrlCnll.llrol dis­
play that could take a premiuUl
would not IIllow the l.ocatlOn of
an agriculturul onI1e,," to go hy.
Bulloch ooullty hae WOII over
Btrallg competition and is to b.
cOllgratulatod. That the sohool
will be Ll 8CClj88 Itl liuch 0. location
and uuder Buch aUBp,ceB g03s
without'.uying. Bulluoh ooullty
"'.11 give It t,he best that IS in
ber. It haB alr.ady promlBed on�
of the fineBt farme lIear StateB.
boro alld ho. guaranteed a oaBh
BubBcription which will furnl.h a
first·cla.. buildlllg for tho �(jUlp·
ment of " moderu school.
It ie ve�y IIratlf)lIIg to know
that the Fret diBtriot mude Buch
a fine .howlllg. Three countieR
put in bldB whICh would havo
carried off th� priz" in allY other
diBtriot. The delegatioliB at l.dieB
and gent.lem"n Bhowed how wido
tbe intereBt was alld tho argu·
montd made befor. the bo"rd left
no doul,t of the fact tbat the peo·
pie were in earnest und that the
agricultural hiKh BchoOI wonld
',not have suffered III any of the
tbree townB biddlllg for ite loc,,·
tlOn. Some of the belt meu 01
tbe dlBtriCt were berg to back nr.
tbelr borne couuties. They are
men of wealth lind �nt.rpri.e.
moo of prominellce and ability.
The showing made by thiB di.trlCt,
oOllfirm. thogoveruor alld others
in the" s.tiBfactlOn over the III·
toreBt and rosourceB of South
Georgia. The W lregraBB cnuu·
tieB have offered lalld and wealth'
to Becure the agrioultural III�b•
IIOhoolB. The amount of elithuB·
lalm awakened has beell. �ory
great. The callBe of eduoation
blls received aLld impetu8 tl\ru·
out the Btat" for firBt alld laBt
over a million dollars h'ave been
added III glftB to tbe .tate of
Georgia to hold in truBt for the
training of the farmer boy. Silch
an lUcrement mUBt be of "alue
not olily in II matenal, but in all
eduoative BOUie. It shows that
tbe people wbo have mllde monay
valueoduclltioLl far above money.
An agricultural eduoation IS the
most, expenBive kind and tbe dis·
tricts of Georgia have proven
themBelveB tully aureaBt of the
great demlludB of tbe day. Other
Itates are watcbing tbe example
of Georgia in establisbing tbeBe
bigb Bchool and aro ready to fol·
low tbe lead ill foundmg and
equipplDg thi. very deBirable
branoh of public education.­
Savannah Pr�'8.
!few Oure tor EpllepBY
J. B. W.terman, of Waterto",n, 0.,
Bural free delivery, "rite.; Hy daugh·
ter, aml.ted for ,ea.. with eplloplY,
'WU opre4 bJ Dr. KIDI'. New I.lfe
PIIII. Shl had Dol h.d aD attaok for
o,er two ,un.
tI Belt bod, cleanseri
.nd tlfo glvlnlr toDlo pllll 00 earth.
lI6o.t W. H. Em. dru,ltore.
I
lDon
Mr. Jullu It. Powell: for ••veu
vear" wuh H. ,'UI{JlfII'l1 &; SOil,
�a\'nnllllh, hll" l'esi'Kllud his posi­
tiou with thn\ company "lid wi I
OP"" 11)1 11 whul•• ,,1. I",'ukpr.go
bu- illuos hero. �Ir. Powel I h"l
oonuruots with some of thu lurg­
U8� 1II0t1t, u nd grllill h')U88 ill the
country nile) will carry thoir ac-
001l1lt.8. 'l'hnt ho will muku u 8t10'
CUB. III the fluid Lh,,� he hua e lsct­
to enter t.hllro call bo 110 doubt.
HIJ hus had Y01LrB of sxper ienee ou
Lhe 1'01111 lUi 11 drummer 11Ild is one 1of tllO best knowu mon ill t.hls
seottou He will get tho buainesa
of thlB who l••ectiou. Tho ti.ld
for Bu"h busiue .. IB large. It
omitrtlOll8 the tori itory iJetwculi
Heleua and Savnuuuh 011 tho l:!
A. L "lid hatween Milloll and
Snvunnah all l,ho OClltrld. 'Ve
h"I'e Lhllt the venture will pro\'e
.uo',oB.lul alld pro(i�uble.
IUn J or All O""ll"h AlcIUcln ...
Ur. E.' G. OUSl'. Il mnil oarrler of
ORlltoll Oenter, COllll, who hIli! l)cell in
the U. �. l':!crviflc for "bollt bIXI,l'UQ
yearo, fUll Ii : "We hll\'e lI'leli III/lilY
u .lIuh IIwd1t.HII('i1 for cruuJl, but
Chlllllberhllu':j Cough Hellwdy is Klug
fir nil OIlU to he relicti upon every
tlIllO. \Yu IIlso lind It 1l1U! llest remody
ror cOII�hH /lllll cultls, gl\'llIg' certllill
r�slllt5 III,d lenvlng no 1mb aftt'r
t'l1't'CI,." jo'tH' snle by ulltlruggist.
Masons to Elect Officers
Th is eyeD lug the StnteBboro
ch"pter of R. A. AI." ill hold"
convocatioll III their chapter in
Ihe MaBonic Lodge at. which time
omeorB for another year will be
eleoted. It iB expected that II
large crowd will b. preBent.
Rapid cha..... on temperature are hard
Oft � toqb.t colWitution.
The co_uctor palling from the heated
inaide of a troDe, car to the ic, temperature
of the platform-the c:anvauer .pending' an
hour 'or 10 in, a heated building and then
walking againat a biting wind-know ilie
'difficulty of avoicliq cold.
Scott'oS Emul,,61on .treqthena the
body 10 that it caD better with.tand the
danger of cold from chang. of temperature.
It will help you to avoid taking cold.
At Macedonia.
On Thallk.giviug lillY " large
el'u\\ cJ or old and young pp(\pl.')
met togethel' to work unci tho:>, all
\'ont t(" wor.k Ilncl clenlJflO Ollt tlw
cem"tery nICely, !llId the church
ynrd, also.
It WUB a nice lookillg Right 1o
see abont fifty peoplo ut work,
801118 hoeill�, otlwrli rakillg' 11111-1
still othurs 8weepillti. All war-k"d
till the nooll hOllr. when t.I",r_
WIl8 a 8umptuous dlllllt:lf 'spnuuJ
out ill the litrov. and all tho crowd
seomed t,o t.tllj"Y Ilil1lns.:.jv6S. AI'·
ter dmner ull lI�tllt'IlUd tu work
and fini.hed IIJl the joh, nfte,
which the Ludi�H' MisBlollUry bo­
olP.ty mot III the chnrch unci I'D·
I,ortel! a good maetil'g. Aft,e,
thlB 1111 dep.rted for thell' homes.
One Worker.
A 111811 With n sprained ankle WI) No 0lllUIIIiu C:lrambm'lnlu':oILotlghlise � crutoh} l'cH the llllkle IlIllI let it,
Uelll8f1y.get well. A I1UlIl or a \\'OIllJUI wltb an
o\'orwurked st,oOlnoh cnu't IIS6 8orutch,
bllt tile stollllloh must have rest just
Ihe SRlUe. It call be ft!8tl'd, too, With·
uut stnr\'ntioll. I{udol Will do It. Ko ..
dol performs the work of the tired
stollllloh nnd oorreclos the dlgcst,lvc np­
IlRrntus, Kodol IlIlIy OUllrU1"ll:� to the
"ro\,ISlull� of the ,lIntaollui pure food
"nd drug Inns. Jlc(:olllmcilded nnd












its .. , ... , ..
And we appreciate, your
business.
J. L COLEMAN, Pres't.
W. C. PARKER, V·Pres't.
S. C. GROOVER, Cashier.
ELECTRIC TnB nES1' PORBILIOUHN"�SBIT ERS AND I(IDNEYS,
There is lIot (jhe h'ust dangf'r tn
giVing' ChulIIberluin'r4 UIIII£;h H"mcdy
t.o small olliltlrt!T1 ns it cUllmilili IIU
01'111111 or nl,hl'r IlIlrUiful drug. Jt hnl!
811 estllbhsht!d rt.>gutntloll of thirty
years SF tile most Ruoct.'ssful IlIl·tlwillt'
ill IHII! for cold, oroull"Jl(I WllllOpIIlg
cou'l'h. It always ourl'lI nnll i::.
pleltsallt to IlIkl·. Ohiluren like It.
Hold by.1I drul(gi.�.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Plgo.t. what JOU eat.
Where you find �hleld BraDd Shoes
it is a safe place to trade, because
they are sold l>y reliable merchants
everywhere. Be sure to ask for
Kiser's King $3.50 Shoe
for men, and you will get your
money's worth. Made in 37
styles and all the popular
Leathers, Patent Colt, Vici,Gun Metal, Box Calf, etc.









better stock can be found
for school Boys and Girls.
GIVE THEM A TRIAL.
GUA]{DIAN'S SALE.
Genrt:'III, Ilullncil Count.y .
Will he ijilid hefore tile onurt IUII1Ii1C
Iinor ill the city uf �tnte:Jhoru. in
:;n hi fU111T1 I,)'. nil Ilw first 'rllt':olclny IIIJ,llllllll')', IUU7. 11I'1'\\'I't'lI l.ht!lcl('" hnurs
ur S;th, t,lu! Inllt1will� prupl'rt.)' titl.wit:
.\11I,lllIt trllut III' parcel uf Inllil IYllignnt! lW1II1!C' In the W:''Oth G A( di:.tridi III'
!'luHI (\1111 II I,y, ullntnining' tlllrl�'�fnllr
"Cl't'� '''lIre fll" h'):;!!I, lind hlllllld'�11 by the
1111111\\'lllg Innd ... : 011 lilt' nnnll hy thuIlIlItI� IIf .JKlIIl'::§ Pnrl�h; ellst, lIy lalll)1I IIr,I K I�rlnltl. 011 the IWlllh Ill' IlItHl:oI ut'
i;;:',':�\':� ,t�"l'l�:::�'����,. tll:I'�:��� ��?�IIII�.v: ,_1111 .. .�(.;11811, TillS IJt·l\t'mh.�r the 6th, Hl(lU.
11 A K1Inb81l, GUIU'diuu.
ADMINITIU.TOR'S !:br.R
Gcor,cn:r. Rull..,ch Oounty.
lh \'Irtllt: III lUI ol'lJur 01' the court
flf lI'rllilllll')' of �nhl clluuty. the U Iller·
,10'11011 nllllli"i�trlltrix nf 1,lIe �!'lll\t6 o(
\t. B �hrjOh, d�nl'lhWd, Will. 011 t.he
rlr!;t 'l'II:oS'\UY ill ,Juillltlry, JUOi, within
! lit.:' it',wl hnun. IIr sn!I' b"ginning atten o'clock, before the court hOllse
II,.tlr ill Statesboro, Gu., ri�1I lIr, publill
,'lIlc)ry. tn the higlle�t bilhlt'r 'for ca�h.
Lhat ccrtKiu lot uf gruund With the
hlliltllllgs thereon, luCItLl'l1 In We:,t
i3lnlt'shoro, Mill CCll1nty. UI1.t I�Ollth G
\1 dlslJrlClt.lJontnlning ollt.:'llnd olle.scv.
"II r h Ilnrf'�. I1IClre or less, IJlIIlTldeod
north by Welt MaID �I,rt'.'t, east by
l!it.r,'et atljolJllllg landil (If Mike- Akln8,sOllth by lallll� uf F. IJ. 011111' ,IIHI Wt'st
by lot, I/wlled by said e81,"te, heilll{ t,he
g,tlllt.:' Jot bought Irum .J M F'urdllllln,
de.·tl recordeu ill hunk Nfl, 23, pag� ·iSM.This I he Hrd day of Dllvellllu'r, lUuO.
Mrs Mary A Mnuh,
Adm'x of �r n Mnr,dl �8llltl.
Dr \IliUm &; Uooth,
...\ ttorneys for E t!ltc.
}:u;ov ron's S,u E
f.hmrgia. Unllod1 OOlillty.
n" \'irtue of nn urtll'r Ilf the oourt, ofurtlinnry Ilf sHid ooullty will be sold lit
puhllc outcry, on the Hrst 'l'u"RdllY in
J""u!lry, W07, at the cOllrt house ill
siud ouunty, b('twt!�" the I�glll hUIJrH
of snl�, l,he followllig rllul eiJtnlie nitn·
atu In Bullooh uOUllty, to-wit: 500
am'l'R mure or h'�8 lying III the .J7th (I
M dlgtrwt of laid uuunty, null bOIllHlml
011 t.ht! twrth hy t'stnte Innd" nr S E
Qrocl\'er ::nd landa of S 0 Groover;
'!Il�t by lands or,.J jI' fJendrlx and W .r
Brann6n, south by lauds ot 'V .J
Bran II tl II , nud west by wnters of Dnck
creek. Also at the !fame time Rud pilwe
U2=> /ICreA "lore nr 1�!Ss, lying In the 47tll
G.Al dlstriutof silid cuullty 1Uld bUllud­
cd UII tho Ilol'tlllly JUlldt! tlf :shpnrwood
J.lIlIlbl'r Oom.,,,n),; enSit by Innd!ll ut P
H. MnEh'eell. 'j' B Thorne, n J WII­
liullls nlld l!stutt! JlIuds uf Marthu
fj'UlI;h; Routh by the urumJ" road and
lunul] ut the est,ate of S ,,� Groover:
\\'f'st by Inndfl of S 0 Groo\'er und J (J
Rlittlh. 'l'heht'e ellotate intere6t nf Mrrl
Ella V Groover 111 the last named land
\VIII h .. sold at the "flint> tillie, alld per­fl'ut Litle to Imine conveyed. Terms:
011811. This Deo. tJth, 1006.
S 0 l� roover,
Executor will of S E Gruover.
ADMINI�TRA.TOn'B S,u.J!!
Georgia, Bulloch OOllnty
By virtue of lUI I,ruer grnntml by the
nrllillary of suhl cOllnty ut tilt! LJecem.
bel' �erl1l, lOon. of said ordinary's
court, l will sell bl!fore the court; houst!
ttoor ill Stnteshoro. on tht' IIrst 'l'u�s­
(II', in Jnnllnry, wit.l.ill the legal bours
of �l\lc, to the IlIglwst bidder, for one.
third (!Rsh nnd bnlanoe hi aile and two
yt!l1n. the. following desr.rlbt!d propertytfHvit: Two tral1ts of lantl desorlbed
itS r(l1l0\\'8: 'l'rllot numher one, "ituI\t­
'·u. IYIHK' nllll, bt'wg in th� counllY
arurt'lmid null I!! t/H- 481h 0 1\l district.
contnin1ntr 130; aores more or leslf.
bounded us tullows: On the north by
lalidtS of Mitohell WillIams; 011 the east
by Ogeechel:l rIver; on sOilth hy lands
at John GrulUlm and William CUrton.
and on the wc�t by Innds of Frank
Williams. 'l'r""t number two, contain­
iug 141 acrell more or Ies", situate in
the ctJulity of UuJloch,IJ8bh G II diS­
trict, bounded. as follows: On the
north by lands of Ephrllll Marsh, eaRt
�!.I��I�f�g:��I�=:e �if\'en'jtS��r:! ::II�
Lawsoll llagilis and west by lands of
I.J U Hnglns and JoJphrim Marsh. Said
hlllds being flold as the property of the
t'stnte at Dr '1' T Selbles, deot'ased. aud
sohl for the purpose at payh�g dellts
and for distribution among the heirs
of 8nid estate. Purohaser to pay for
the preparing at titles. '11his Deo. 6th,1006. Lavanla Seibles
Adm'x of elltate of '11 '11 Meibles.
Open the bowels and get the 'cold
olltof your .ystem.' Kennedy'• .i.,axa':
tlVe Cough Syrup open. the bowel.
Bud at theaame time allaY8 the inflam­
matIOn ot the muoous membranes. Con­
talnl Honey and Tar. Drives out tho
cold and BtOPS the cough. :A.b,olulety
free from aoy oplltes. COliform. to
Ihe Datlonal pure lood and drug law••
PI....nt to take. Sold by W H EIII.
Perry Kennedy
Statesboro, Ga.
lombard Iroo Works aDd Supply COl
AUCUSTA, CEORCIA
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-. and Loss 01' SLUP.
, ---,,--
'1M•••..., M'" m.
Statesboro in New District.
I. Ii'arm for 8nlt!; all III CHIU t,rllvt 47ft::;to.t�8horo baR bePIl placed 11) 'nerell-a50 lIort'S ill high �Cutt! I!lrI" h dl b tb I vultlvatlllg-i.lUu Iwrt'1] uf sallie nilt u, oavanllll etrJCt V e
Ist,uIHpeU-lIIl1stly wiru flnvei "tIltfSouth Georgia ConforolJoe Jll a8S'" : p!!lIlple Innd; at railroad slatloll. nel\r.
V d B f th" the town IIf J1iggl!itlln, Ch .• in MUII��nUl1 at al OAtU. e are ,11, gumery Co., H lIIill!d frllm Vldali", 011 ••time it has been III the Dublin 8 miletS from county ijlte: 211 guod.1'· '1'1 I . dwelling htJ1I8Cd from ·1 to 8 rooms;uliLrlct. Ie c lange 18 very �o Aood d\\' .. lIlng houses froRl !! til Uu.gl'ttsu.blll, flO far aa henrd, and rnoms; good hriek nhll11.,y" ttl PBuli;
f
"
I t 't out hOIll"es; Hlu�dd, aud bltrll� 1111 "helUuuy uro 0 OplU lull. t 18 1 IS gl'ound; wootls Innd nil round til�,b ..r;,uow in the district that it Bhould wRtor filld IIghtwood knot. willllo.or
rail; l}ri(le $12,500. All cash j n bargou Ito 811Y one wSllting a gaud home come
Bnd look.
bave been in all along. The Pl"o.
tiding elder of thM SavaDnah di ••
trict iB Rev. J. AI. Lov.�t, wh,) I.
well knowu to many of thq peo.
pie here from hiB cOlinectlOn witb
the Dublin di.trlOt .ome yearl
ugo In the .am. oapacity thut h.
1I0W holdB.
The conferenco will' meet next
year at Brllne,dok. Statesboro
w. IInderstand, illvited the moet.
iog to 88semble here next veol
eut the invitation for Bome l'ea-
8011 was dtlcliued.
CASTORIA
For Infant. aDd Childreu.




011 South Main Btr"et on� lockpt .aBy.
and chaiu. The owner oun get
Bame by oalling at J. E. Bowen'.
jewelry store and deBcnbiug It
and paying for th,s lid.
HOGS.
For lale fino bred Berkib�s
two month. old $2.50 eaoh.
4t T. J. Denmark.
Land ful' Sale.
Lalld for Hale.
Land for sale by the wholesale Bnd
retail. Several fll.l!ms close tu St.nccll­
bora; 8, 4 and i miles tram town; all
One tarming land. One of these placell
II rIght 1m the railroad at a .ta�lob
only ftve mile. from Statesboro; �••
enough timber on it to pay one.tlllrd
at the prioe I a.k for it; the houseiJ
oould not be built on I� for Ie•• th.n
,�,OOO; BIO aor•• In tho. traot. Object
In sollln, out my far,mln, lands: I
want to improve ml town lotll, to
wbloh I oould glye my persooal atten.
tlon. If the bUle.. ao prefer 1 can
,Ive tlm� 00 p.rt of tbo mOD.,.
tf 11. K. HOLl.AND.




}�. N, RU!5hlng Is no lunR'l'r In our
employ, and hus not been since Aug­
ust 20th. He has 110 authority so col­
il'ct lIIoney, solioit orders, or·in any




Nu ij-% Hcr� lot six room dwelling
RIllI out buildings all in good rrpRlr;
all East MaJn street, terms to suit Jlur.
chllser.
No 4-.7.( acre lot new SIX raul)) rlll!"
dence just completed, burn nlld finohlg
all new all College street at s bargain,
terms easy.
No 6-t� RCr" lot, with thrf'e room
tenant house; inside city limits: all




Good one horse farm two miles tram
�tatesburo tor rent, goud hulhhng'S






1.1y Jllau� neHr Clilo. 100 ncrt'R, 80
nores In good stilt", of culth'lltion.
Land all terrllocd where lI�elled, U·4
nnder wirt� "ud plan" felloe All ft'nccs
in good nrllt'r, 4 dwelling rO'HI1I'O,kltuh.
en und diiliug rOOlll, wnsh hOlISl', etc.,
:I four room ttlllunt houses, brichohim­
neys nud snslle.J windows, built thi�
spring. J.nrjlc roomy rrUIn!!n burn,
built out of hnrt lumher nud el'l,ress
.Jungles. I'-'eeplng enn be done from
ift8ide, would CORt frum $800 til $1000.
it wells flrst-nlllss woter, a,! I'�O"11 ulld
plum trt!{'s som� U' ftlltl4 yenr8 tilt!,:!
orchul'ul'I III Jle.lOhes, 1)1111118, (Iulncl!!s,
IIgs allil cherries, 1 urohnrd in soup·
pernollgs, M nrchnrd in grllpes Plnce
In guod orlll·r. 'i'illlc 0(1 Jlart.
Airs AI. IJ. U1I'1'NBIl.
Clfto,G".
l... 'Vestern \Volldet.
'11here'iJ a lIil1:r.t Dowie, Tex., tih"t'�
twice 3S big PiS last year. '1'hls wonder
is W. I.. Hill, who frum n weight uf nu
JlOIIIIUS lind grown to en'OI' 180. Hc
�lIY�; iiI suffp.red with" terrible
cough. and doctors 8'a\'t'! lilt! up tu die
uf COlIIsUII1))tloll. I WIUt r�duooil [,0
UO pounds, when I bt·gal1 taking Dr,
King's New Dillcovery for COJUUIIII)­
tloll Coughs and Oulds. Now. after
tllkillg 12 bottlps, I hs\'e more than
t!ol1bted In weight and am oompletely
uured." Only sure Cough and Oold






From B B Carr'. pl.c., aboDt three
mill.. · nonh 01 Stalalboro on. d.rk It I•• ml.take to u.., •. violent ...
.iltt)' gilt, uDm.rk",,; will Welllh tbanlo to opea the bowela" A geDtle
.bout oDeJ 'hUDdred pound., ADJ moyomen' will _.II.h 'he lime
Information u to h.r wbereabontl 'W.II ....ulta wlthou...utiDI dl or M-
be IladlJ ....Iyed by R B C.1'1' or W rlou. r..ultl later. DeWI Little
H Woodoook, Statelboro, Ga., B F D E.rIJ BIMn are recommeDded. hid




leather, I can IItIII
afford to sell as
good a shoo for '
the same price, $3.50, as formerly.
The Increased volumeof my busl­
nesl more than makes up for the
lessening of my profit. .
. If I could take you Into my fac:­
tories at Brockton, Mass., and
.how you the Infinite care with
which every pairof Douglas shoes
Is made, you would realize why
they are the best shoes produced
anywhere.
If I could show you tbe difference between the .hoes mad. Ie
my factory and those of other make., you would understand why IW. '- Dougl•• 53.50 shoes co.t more to make, why they holetjtheir shape, fit better, wear longer, and are of greater Intrlu c





made for men who
care for their appear·
1'hey will dis
tinguish you iD any company as a
well dressed man. Perfectly made
of the best c1nth•••style and fit all
that YOIl could wish. They cost
no more than the ordinary kind.





drug ftrm of K.lln.dJ '" )(0.
Lean, of :M.ttor, Ga., h•• tbl. claJ
beetl·dluol.ed b)' mututu.1 r.onMD'
)h,lnl IOld m'J' one-h.1I Interest In
.... bu.ln ... to Bill. J XcLeaa, wbo
•uume. .11 hldeb'tedn... of the old
Arm. W'. D.X:onDldy
- Thll lIeo. 'rdj ItJOL
HR •. 8, ..n F. liRA."'"
Sliter Sorah "raler 1\".lIn.,1I wal
born in f,lber� UOII II by , (:ta .• In 111.
year 1819. Shu walt IlarDI), "dUCft\t.d
In Rl1110uh oounty Ind hl,r6 1I1"rrlt!d
Natblnlt!1 O. lIall, where she wa. 8U0l1
Ictt t1 widow wlt,h two IHUlIt alld II
daughter. ahe marrlt-tl W. u, nran�
Den In 1840. 'i'llIiI was Il hal'PY unluu,
whloh lasted for nellrly furt1 year.,
when h'e dlell. leaving Iho dauahtcrlt
and two 1I0nl.
'i'heir otnlureu were railed to fill
many hapl')' homes, doing her muob
orwdlt for lier tll.elpllne.
tUner IIrolineli ftr�t,JollI.d the Prim.
Itlv. lIaptl.t ohuroh,;bofure th ..... w ••
any ulvlslun, but ill 181J0 "ho becatue n
member tit the Miuiollnry llaptlHli
churon, bell1l{ une of the ctJI18tttuting
members ufUorinth ohuruh, where dht!
Will a helo\'ed member at shu time or
her dutll. till.., wad flKlieti heme UII
tho 28rd day or JUlie, 19t,)ll,llurrouudcd
by most at berolrHdreu,grandchiidren
and 8urrowlng friends, and her remain ..
were IIIterred In Statelboro oemetery.
.A IIweeter tiplrll, thall bere hl8 IIrvcr
Jived In our ItIldst. "'ro kllow her wall
to love her." She "&II 'a good Chrld.
lall, a devoted wife, a (ond and loving
mother Bud a lOud neighbor. );'1\'6
daughter. aDd two 10011 survivo her,
namely: Mr. Will WilBon, Mr. I�ul.
CIUtoll, Mr8 .1 1 lIllie, Mrs 'I' II l>o�
ter, Mrs Allie Bedleston, Mr Jamcil
Hall and Dr l' I." Braunen.
She made her home wlth her youlig.
elt 8011, Dr Brullueu, during her wid­
OWhood, aud WU8 very htlppy and well
oared {or till her death.
Wet!l} lIot IUYJIlg ones, your foud
1II0tht!r IS "walting and watoillng in
hea\'ell for you."
H.esolv�d, '1'hat. cOI'y 01 Lhid ObltU­
ary be pluotld 011 our ohuroh book, Illili
that a oOJlY be lIenC to the I:'ttltesboro
N�ws for publioatlon. Done by order
of the Corinth church, Nov. 26, lUUn.
Committee: I' 0 Hagills, .AIrs U R
Beasley, J 0 Oromley, ltra }J L Urad·
ley, J Ii Bradley.
H. L. \VIIA'I'LEV, )1. D.
Dr 1£alllilLoli I41tlllar Whatley WHS
born nt Uet'ch !sland, 8. 0., 011 .Muroh
Oth, 1849. J II hilS early lIIanhood he
moved to Georgia, and for u nUlUb�r of
years he taught schoul in this county,
and wa' oOllsidered 0116 or �he belt ed­
uoators, a q IIlt.rter of a ct!utury ago,
that thll countl eyer bad. He wa.
partly eduoated at Gordon Jostltulie,
Barnesyllle, GI. Other than thilt, h6
might b� styled "I 1It!lr-made
mali," being mostly tAught by hilt
10llg exper,eul3c in teaclllng. In UIMU
he entered the old Oglethorpt! .M edioa'
colleg� in tlavaullab, and wok hitt flrlt
oourse ill medloillt.'. 1n 18SH be took
his' seoond cour'le, and grKdua�ed at
Loui"vlll�, Ky., wILh ttrsli hOllurs. He
then entered actively UI)OIl Lhe prao·
tloe ot hi! pro(esilion. and for fourteen
years he WKS dlVilliol1 surgeon tor the
Plant System (afterward the Atlantic
Coast lAne railroad) and tor a short.­
tll1I'" before filS deaLh he W�II dlylsion
surgeon 01 the Me-aboard Air Line
and the Southern ratlway:or;nntll about
two years al(o, when he slltrereli a
stroke of paralyslll in Florida, from
which he never elltlrely reoover..d. He
was treated by all the eUllnentspecial ..
Iste boloh North and South, traveliug
nearly two years in the etl'ort to try, to
regain his health, with I'ttle better­
ment in his coudltion, wht!u he was
seizwd with the second stroke, thl8
time with apoplexy, which took him
oJr in less thlUl all hour, at W i1l1allls­
tall, S. C., 011 Ootollt!r 20th, lust.
Dr Whatlt!y wa' ularried to MISS
Hnttit! A Se�Jey:o( Pittsf6ad, N. y"
who surviYes him. He was well and
favorably known in this oounty, where
he taught 80lrool about aile· third at a
century ago, and this nnnouncement
wUI be read with genuine regret by
hill many triends In this county.
Show at the Opera House
011 Monday IIIght, Dec. 10th ..
tbe best at· raotion of the local
theatrical lealOn appeare at the
StaLesboro opera houBe. The of·
feringon tbat nigbt iB the "Coun·
try Girl," oue of the beBt all.
rOllnd sbows on tbe Btage to·day.
It will be pre.entod b) Alley &;
Fremont. 'fIlis olever compauy,
iB under tbe same m.nagement al
la&t year's Cindo"lIa oompauy
who dellgbted the many thouBandB
tbat attonded .t. The pl.y i. in
tbree acts. The Moenery and e)eo·
trical effects· are good and the
ohorua iB the finest that will be
leen here tbis BeaBon. The mUlio
il iplendid aDd the oo.tumeB are
el.bora,". There IS a barrell of
fuu for those for tho.e who at­
tond.
Prioel 850, 500, 750 .Dd ,1,00.












I. A variety of Boils sus­
ceptible of VOI'y high state
of cultivation and t'I. gr.,at
diversity of crops with an
abundant yieftl w hen
� properly mauaged,
Corn, Cotton, both long and short, potatoes, both sweet and Irish, oats, popcom,peas and peanuts, tomatoes, Deans and .eabbago, strawberries, cucumbers, onionsand other vegetables, peaches, grapes, plums, pears, etc.
A crop of each of oats, corn, peas aud peanuts Ill"!') often raised on the sameland in one season. Our wlnters are mild ant) OUI' summers are not so oppressiveas farther north. Sunstrokes never OC<:U1'. The tbeniometer rarely reaches 95 inthe shade. Water is freestoue and healthy. Chills and typhoid fever are rarelyheard of. Bird and rabbit IShoot.ing is good. Other game, including squirrels, fish,turkeys and some deer in the large swamps. School and church faciliti6t' good.Appling is a dry county by local option: Its popUlation inct'eased 49 per cent in tenyears. Baxley, the capital of Appling county, is situated on the Southern railroad,about 118 miles from MftCOn and 72 miles from Iklln�wick, d.nd h!l.:i an agricultural'country that will make It the largest l;oW;1 between tililse two citie<l. It has alreadylarge business pORSlbilities-twetity·five mercantile establishments, two banks witha paid·up capital of *110,000. a complete system of waterworks that supplies thetown with pure artesian water. There are Methodi!St" Baptist and Congregationalchurches iu the town, a new *1:3,000.00 school building, an excellent. COl'PS of teach.urs, a thorough course of studies comprising ten gra�les. 'ruition fees nominal.We known of no better land bargains than in this section. The school aDdchurch facilities are good for a sparsely settled country, en�t·y community havingIt school dedving the benefit of tht' pnblic fund. Oil I' section is making rapid p�gress along these lines as the population is rapidly increasing.
No.
4-:140 ncres, ilullroved and well timbered,
';1)--1(.0 aores,lllIpru,ed., " " .......•• '., ..
74-378Ilcres, ufllmprovell , ,',
76-U76 acres, improved, with timber, ,.
without timber .
77-380 ,,"crcs, improveu, pt!r aore .
'i8-30 ncres,unimproved .. ,." ".
84-:116 ucr�s, unimproved., ,.
86-240 ncre�, Improved.,. , " "., ,





105-7600 ocres. unimproved, ,.flr 8cre '., ,
lO6-400 acres, ullimproved, I,er acre., ... ,.
111-287 acres,lmproved.,.
115-4110 Bcres, improved.", ...... ".,.,.,.,
1I,-One tract (8 lots) In tow" of Baxley ...
118-""0 Icres, unimproved, per aore."., ".
108-1470 acre. (8 Iota) one Impro.ed per aor
162-1000 acres, unimproved, per acre." ..
170-200U aores, hardwood tiulber .,"".,
l'il-76 acres. improved" " .""'."."""
178-160 .erel, partly In town, improved, ..
174-500 arres, improved" "',.,., .... ", .. ,
176-471 aores, improved. per acre" .. "., .. ,
177-200 aoress, improved""""". '.'., ...•
179-400 acres, unimproved, per acre." ,., ..
181-200 aorlts, Improved, per aore .......•..


































188-400 noresl Improved, per aore ' .. ,', .....
184-,li, tlevoral de.lrable toWII lot. UOO per
lot, or per acre, . , " ... ,. '.", .. " .. ,
187-100 acrcs, Impro\'od .. "" "".,"', ...
188·246 aores, unlmproved"., .. "." " .. , ,
100·1522" neres, lOlli, ex. bargain, ller acre
JOi-177M aores, improved. per aore ..
102-086 acreH, Improved, per aore"",.".,
102-&16 aores, hupruved, p." acre,.",. , .. ,
2!OQ-2U2 aorell, improved""""",."
201-122J6 acres, Improved.
202-490 80re.,2mproved .. ,,, .. , "
204-4701cres, unimproved, ,
206-1�87.i' acres, unimproved, per acre"., .•
207-400 acrell, Improyed. per ,aore .. ,,, .....208-400 aorell, improved. , , " , . , , .•.. " , .. "
l!OO-O·6 blook Oil R R.t 1m. In Baxley II0xll5O
211-4UO aores, unimproved, per aore",., ..
112-00 .ore., Improved ne.r town price ,t!OO
now, .Iter Jan lit will be ...... " .....
21IJ....1886 aorell, Improved, include. IOrJDe,
boller, .IW mill, .hlngle mill, .took
and all tarm Impl••ant8, per 10'8 , •••
214·61� aores, Improved .
�17·846 aor•• , Improved.: .
BIU-86 Icres, improved
.
22().400 aore., Imptoyed, per aore ••••••••• ,
221·f40 acrel, improved .•••.•.......•••••••.
22:a-48 acres, Improved .••••••••••••...10 ••••
228-490 acre., improved •••• , ...••.•••.•••••


































NOTICE. Statement of Assets aud Liabilities, Statesboro, Georgia,
August 1st, 1906.We,
tbe undereined, have open
up a fint class lille of general
merobandiBo at J. S. NeB.mith'.
plaoe and are ready for huslllus
and we aBpecialy Invite our neigb·
bar. and friends and the oomuDlty
general for a .hear of your trade
whioh we will do our be.t to g.ve
ollr .oustmars . the best of BatlS·
faction, alld we will appeoiato a
.hear �f your trllde.
Yours for busiLleBs.
ENALSUPPLY CO,
J. S. Nusmlth &; D. E DeLoaoh,
I Props.
AIBo a first OIIlBB griBs mill
wbich we are grinding 00 Satur.
daYB and O'IIl make ;yon aDY kind
of meal and gritl you would like,
and are ready to do your black
.mith work of all kinds and guar·
antee our work and will appreCIate
a ..hear at yonr trade.
J. S. Ne.smith and J. J. Nealmith.
Propl.
Allo have lIinnery, .nd can lIin
yonr ootton on .hort notice.
AS8BTS
Elen. I. & W Plant






I.treet fund aoot. (or<.tlt ofI , 116.1'J"
General fund acot. 708."Bill. pay. (mon.y borrowed) 6,116.7'Bond. outstanding 87,Il00.00
,","I."'�,,441.86
The OIty haB 10 it. crddlt, al atated ellewbere, a lot 01 uncollected .ooountaInd unpaid taxll, whloh, properll, belong 10 bo Iho ..n ia the .tatement 01auetsand liabilities (•• above) but wh ••h we did Dot lee ftt to.lnclude. Whe.Ihe.e acoountl are oolleoted the relalt will Inorea•• the amts. to the oredlt 01tbo proper aooouotl, .nd lOor.lle tho oalh. R"peotlully .ubmltted•
B F DOD.ldl8n I ComJ E XoCroaD •
Bond. outotandlOlr bear ftve (�) per oent Inter..t
Bill payabte (money borrowed bl the olty) belr eight (8) per cent.A,ugult 1Bt aooounts plrable
.




Elec. Land W plan t
Sobool building Ind lot
8peOiai tox aoct
8tl eet tax aoct.
Cub
LUDILITIK.
"2,000.00 Bohool Tax (oredlt of)
12,000.00 Gener.1 fund )oredlt 01)
772.110 W '" IIl1"hl<l lund (oredlt of)




No". 1 AooouDts ,_".ble
WANTED
ExperiilDoeci ..I. peopl. .,
OD08. 001, thOle with praotloal
ftl,IeNDOt nM .IIPI,. ReflflDIII
ma' IOOOmp.D7 .ppho.,IOD •
Tam.r-GliIIoli (10.,
Prl�. a!ie Ind 50e
OONGRESS AT WORK I HITS AT
UnKod Statn Supreme Coul"t Renderl
I "'portllnt Decillion Ane t Ship
" e tl of Georgia 80011









Several BI hi \/011 Introduced
Bu&lnCH W.. Tranaaeted on thl
Optning Day-New Member.
Sworl In
'!'here aro t",o �Iaales of remedlea tboso of known quol.
Ity ond ",blah are penn\Ulontly boneftclal In deet. IIltlq
(IIlutl)' Itl hanuony wltb nature, 'WIlen natlll'8 noodB 1Ul8iBt­
anee, aod Inolbor elas8, oompo.od of Ill0pI>ratiolll of
unknown uncertain and loforlor eharactor acUq lA>mpoo
rarll) but IIlIurloull)' n. I> rOBUlt of forclllll' Iho natoral
fIlncUonl ulllleeellarlly OliO of tbo most exooptlonal of
tho remedln of koown quality Rnd eseenonee II tile ever
pleasnnt Syrup of FIII'8 manufactured by the California
FIll' Sl rUI' Co which ropl esents the acth e ,,,111011110. of
plant. known to act most bOI eO.lally III " )lIOll.Sant Iyrup,
In "olcb the wholosome Callforlll..u blue IIga are IIsed to eon­
trlbuto tbell rich yet deHeato fruity flavor It 18 tllO romOIly
of ull lelUo�los to sweeten antI refresh RI d CIO""80 Ibo By.tnm
A'olltlyalld natnl'lllly and to assl.t one In ole,"omlnll' COIISti
patlou alld tho m�ny 1118 rcrnltIlllr thorefrom ItB uetlve 1"lncl
pies un I quo Illy are known 10 physician. IICll0rally and tho
remed} b•• therefore met'll th their approval 118 well as ",Ith
the falol ,r litany mlllloll. ot \I ell Illfonued persons who kllOll
of thcl 0"" personal kllowledge ftnd fl'Om aetual elpollcl teO
that Itls" moat ercellent laxalholcmedy Wo do not ohwllI tllat
It will CUI e all manner of 11111, but I ccommend It for II hal It 101llly
• rOI reseute, It. Insatlve remedy ot kIlO\\O quollty and excellence,
I eontatnlng 1I0U h II' of nn ollleetlonoble or Injurious chal'Dcter
� l'belo DIO tlVO eluases of )lurch"scr. th080 who are Informed
It as to tho qunllty of what they buy UI d U,. reasons for tho excellouee
of articles 01 CICciltlOl 01 merit, and 1I1l1 do not luck oollrogo to 110
elsewhe; 0 when a I1calor olfer. ftll II itntlon of al y well known
ortlolo but IIl1fol tunatoly Ihero &10 8011 0 )lOOlllo ",110 do 1I0t know
and wbo u,lIow thelUs.h os to bo imposed "1IOU Thoy C IIlnOt eXI,e.t
Ita bellefiolal elflocl. If Ihey do 1I0t get tho gonnlne 1 emetly
10 tI e credit of the drnl!'II'181s of the Unite I Stales be It said
that lIearly nil of tl em value tholr rcputntlon for p ofesslonnl
Intel:rtLy and tho lI'ood "III ot their eustcmors too high I) to olTor
imitations or tbe
Oon I P .)1 possum wtth p. no




is the best food for growing
children, invalids and the aged
It IS made from the whole wheat
berry, celery Infused so m Iklllg
It the food for all classes as It
feeds the blood, the nerves and
prevents consnpanon
10 c.nb a package
For ••1. "yo ... Oroo....
Genuine-Syrup of Figs
mD.llofactnrcd by the Callfomla Fig SYl'uP Co aod In OI.lor 10
buy the genulno article Rlld to got U8 b.nellcla. offocts one haa
oolylo note "bell pllrobulnll' the filII nruno of tllO COmINlllY­
CaJlfornia F III' Syrup (;o.-plalnly )lrlnled on tbe front of evory
)laCkqe. l'rlce, 00e. per bottle. On8 aJze only
According to nn officlnl report there
has been only one case r copo al p n
tshment In U e plisons or I eland lor
tblr een cars
ASK YOUR DEALER F'OR THE CELEBRATED
Barrett Stoves and Ranges
AND TAKE NO 'JUST AS GOOD
nlJ arl lb. 001, Sims and Ranges on Earth, In Which the Haat
Passes Entlrel, Around the Oven,
MANurAcTuREDUND£"GOVEANMENT�ATENTS.YTHE






Mother doel Dr Smith wear htl
everyday clothes In ler tbrat lone
wbUe «own wh�n be preaches" ask
eel a little girl who had seen the edlo
or the minister I trousers under the
""be
Yes dear was the reply
Well she continued now I knoW'
why It 18 called a lurplul -Hal'1Pf"t I
Weekly




1\1 M SoU1 h Iro "7th 8t. Atlanta. G ..
-All KIND80F-
Ne,v Drink to Replace the
Time Apple..Jack
Twent) five years ago the custom
of makh g New Year s calls" as a de­
lightful ono tor all conce ned until
Bome at the boys got more egG' nag
or aplle jack than they could sue
celsful1y carry
Thell the ladles tried to be obarita
1 Ie and the gentlemen tried to be .1
chlvalllOlliil al ever and stand up at
the same Ume
It anyone thinks thore bas not been
considerable tmp ovement made- In
the lalt ql arter ot a century tn the
uaB ot alcoholic beverage!!J let him
atop to conaller among otber thinKS
the fact that the old custom of New
Year 8 calls and the gan. el tlpp1tng
'8 nearly obso ote
The custom ot ca1ling on one I
friend. bOW81'er at tho begtnnlnc ot
the new year 18 n good bablt and
another Good habit to start at that
time Is the ule of well made Postum
Instead ot eotree or spirits
A Staten Island doctor bas a senst
ble daughter who haa 8et POltum be­
fore her guests RI B good thin, to
drink at Y lIe 'FIde and n good way
to begin tho New Year He father
writes
My daughler nnd I have Jsed
POltum tor lOme time past and we
feel 8U e It contatns wholesome tood
materia'
I 8 all Dot only recommend It to
my patlontl but my daughter will be
mOlt pleased to give a de�onstratlon
of Postum to our Cbrlatmal and Now
Year I callers Read The Road to
Wcllvllle In pgks Tbere B n rea
son
SEVEN
I was a to al wreck," wntes Mrs Beulah
Rowley, of Champoeg Oregon, • from painS I had
sufiel ed, for 4 years, every month Sometimes I
would be unconscIous for 12 hOllFs at a stretch I
did not know that anythmg could stop the pain
entirely but Wme of Cardlll did I adVise all
women suffering With pall1ful penods to use Car­
dUI and be relieved
It does thiS by I egulatmg the functions and
tomng up all the Internal female organs to health
It I sa pLII e specific reliable female remedy With
a reco d of 70 years of
success It has bene­
fited a million others
Why not you? Tr) It
PERFECfION
011 Healer
And Three May Ole as Relult of Row
In Florida Town
Seven neg aes shot three o[ whom
'\VIII die Is tho I es It 01 a general
row aod shooting atfl ny growing out
or an old teud nt Marlettn Fla. seven
1Il1iles trom Jncl sonville Suo,Jay
morning Those tatal1y "0 mded Are
Lester Dr Inson Alex Prlme a.Dd aas
Hadle) They a,e In the Jacksonville
hospital as are the other rAur wound
ad men
Seven negroes charged with doing
the shooting Itave bJlRa arrest. I and
are In jail
With • ) erfecUon Oil Huter ) ou .:an beat a cold
bed room make a liok room more c mfortable warm a
dada, hallway beat vllter qu ckly Iud do many thlDglbetter than call J,e dODe w th an,. other etove DO matter_bat fueltt bUf'u The super onty of the
CASE PR�8EN�ED TO GRAY NEGRO HELD FOR PEONAGE
Umplr. In Trouble of Machlnlltl Will
N w aegln Labore
Prp!se ltaUon ot the ca10 of the In
aUnual �:511oclaUon of Machinists
D Itfl ontrovc;9Y wit, tbe t:outhern
Il\\ny "ns me Ie Saturiu) to thl3
nlll Q Jt fle;:e George Om} In Wlll
nln�tot llcl In D J Co lEn the
arbltrat r fn tl e Inter mll nal Asoo
elatiOn ot !\T cl inlsl3
Alleged That He Detained Woman
Ind Child In Slavery
Hn ry 11101 as n 1 egro at Tallor
town La �as a rCfltel Sa.tllJdal nUr!
canted to Sll'Cverort on L cbalge or
peonage lote Ie "8S arraigned Ie
fo e 1 nlled States COllIn hmlonol
lacl so nn I elouso I 0 bon I 't 8
Ileg<"d tI at fI orulla I eJrl a negro
vornou and I er cllJd n bondage
a farmer
ReDlember that tlie "COIlI1
'ry GIrl" WIll b. at tho opera
houle MOlldny even IIIg If) ou
eUJoy a "ood eleau play and are
a patroll 01 tb. tbeater go out on
that eV8nIDII aud have" barrel of
'UII
•
Sewlul maohllleo are gOlllg at
factory prloee Beat make
J W Olliff Co
WedlleRday CIty oourt w.o III
_lIon and a large oro"d wao In
toWIl on that day, eIther comlD(,l
.. tpectora or on account uf busl
ueaR 10 oourt
Carload of best 'lex.o rust pnol
l189li oata JlIot receIved by J W
Olhff Co
Nr I"d Mr. C E Co"o have
moved IOto tholr uew home 011
Savannah lIvonue whare they will
be nt huull:t to t1lolr fflftuds III tho
'ulnrH
Mlaa Jeunle Stubbs h •• a. her
gueot MI•• Stubhs of :JllIxoon
\\ e are prepared to gIll your oea
lal "HI oottou no v
Bulloch Oil MIll
Card. ar? out alllloullcing the
..amage of Mloo {,oli, BOllen to
Mr Eillo McLean Sunduy Dec
811lber Otb lit Metter '1 he \ollng
people aro omOUi{ the moot popu
lar III the coullty and the wedding
Will be of Interest to their ma"v
frlen�o
Flab 10 braIn foed If you wallt
more bralUs we bavo ft.h every
d"y
D Barne.
We lIve n 10 eeut pDcklse of
gooda Ir.d a bottle of Sloan'l
hmment With every 20 cent pur
chu •• 01 allY of our eougb oyrup
J D StrIckland,
StlllOll, GIt\
Mr Fred JOlle. hal returned
from a trip to Atlanta
M r J E McCro." the popular
onsher of the �'Irlt NatlOllal Bauk,
bao heen e-mfined to hll room
moot of the week ou account of
IlIn.o.
W. gIve a 10 eeut package of
good. and a bottle of Sloan.
hnlmellt WIth every 25 oel t pur­
oh"e. of a"y of our cough oyrllp
J_ D Strlcklaud,
StlllOl1, Ga
It may b. of 1I1tereat to oome
of tbe pecple In thlo cou IIty to
know that the uegro Aif Moor.,
who wu. hnuged III Valdoota
Tueoday formerly lIved 1Ll thlo
county whet! he worked III the
lower part f the county for lome
tmle
On aocount of not "al1tlng to
shut our nllil down before ChrIst
rnno "0 oller for len dllY. only,
$18 per ton for seed Ihl. prIce
only good for tell days
Bulloch Oil Mill
Mr F.d"ard M RICe, CIVIl en
RlLleer for tb. tlavannah and Chat
tanooga raIlway company, ha.
boen here tbla week 100kllJg over
the propoe.d hne of the rond
HR hao be.u over the hlle from
here to Savannah and from here
to SIIOllllerto"n, III I<:maLu.1
county On) foot he IIIt811ds to
go over moet of the route before
the firot of the new year when tbe
charter lor lb. road WIll be �ral1t
"d and active \lork UpOIl the II lie
The HOlllette. met WIth Mlos comolenced
Anabelle Holland Wedneedayaf-
*-rnoon
J. W Olliff Co millinery line
_mplete With }<'renoh pattern
hltl, Ind lateat .wolle.t line of
'rlmmllJlI" Your reqnlremento
cln be Inpplled from our Immenoe
.took
Mr and Mrs J F Olliff, Gf
Adabelle, apeot part of the weok
h.re WIth fflend.
Our litelt dellgnl 10 carpet.,
rugl, fnrlllture ana parlor furn­
lIhlDP Ire on.urpa..ed Call
and eXlmme unr otock
J W OllIff Co
Mr R SIDlmons has haell at
Pelham for leveral day. where he
lial beeo look IDS IIf��r hi. farm
Brlbg UI m VOM cotton oeed be­
fore we olole down
Bullooh 011 MIll
Col J, E Brannen Ipent part
of the week at Pem broke
Fllh I FI.h I FI.h I every day
at D BaInes Phone us, No 18
Mrs S F Olliff and MilO Eva
OllIff Ipeut part of the week ID
Savannah
A flUor every foot at Andenon 'I
ahoe ltore
Two wagon loadl of congem al
young people drove out to the
lelldol'1ce of Mr Dan Lee Tue.day
evenlllg where they wore the guest
at I oane IIrmdmll Mr D Percey
AverItt Jr complimented a num­
ber of frIendo WIth a dehllhtful
moonlIght atraw rIde on th ..t
evenmlf, whloh wa. very much eu­
enjoyed by thoo� gOlUg
Water Oure for Con8tlllatlon.
Half a pint of hot water taken half
nn hour before breRkfastwillllnul!ualy
keep the buwels regular lIarah cat
hartlcs should be .\ aided When a
purgathe 18 nreded take Chamber
lain 8 Stomach and Lher Jablets
1 he,. are mild and gentle In their
action For 81\Ie by all drugg st
Assault on WhIte Lady
Lollg Ieuel.ee Flgbt
For twenty � ear. W L I1aw 10, of
Belle lenn fought nasal catarrh
He wrItes, The swelling and 80re·
IlfS! iuside my nose was fearful, till I
beg.n applying Buoklen s ArOlco
Salve to the sore surracp this caused
tho sorcoulIS Bod swellmg to dtaap
pear never to return, Best salve in
.xlstenoe 25c at W H Ellio drug
8tore
NOTICE
Our Ih09 department IS well Atter thIS week I WIll ouly IIIlI
ltocked and we defy com"etltlon every Tueldny and FrIday
In thll hne J W Olliff Co. J C 'Edenfield
Whon yon want .hoeo go to
AnderlOn'l, the only Ihoe .tore In
\own
Col W J Wllhe hal returned
'rom Athenl where he haa beeu
attendIng the law department of
the Unlvenlty of Ceorgla. He
made a fide record these and WAI
one of the brlghtelt men III the
i.; �Iall. For the prelent hft WIll be
�t Metter He WDS a pleasant
/.a:1Daller .t the News otllce Tuesday
To The Pubhc
I bavo porohosed tbe entIre
Btook o� .hoel, boots, robbers,
holeproof hOle, etc, from LaDler­







...... l1Irter O ...r.,l. Iltlll", h COllllty
IIIh vlrture r HI rth·r I r Ih .. uUllrli IIn looont 1I01! with the pro 1,,111111 of Ictilllr� 41' Ifnld I IIIIt 1_�lIt J 'Iof I II laws 0\ the alnte of n ..orf"l11 tile �IIII �r Hrd lUon lilt III If""igll�" ,,,.und ..ul ned dLer fOllr we kll nllth to luhdltlrnh r I r lh .. t 'ntl tlf U Itby publfuAti,On wlllille III �It' Um�t l r I tjharpc d.,., ad ... , Will lilt III'ttt11 eXI'OfU
I
the tlCI relonr, of Ittate a r ..urtuu ,. r In rur 11.1, .(, Ilublh nutor) lid",. lih�
oorporatwn ••• railroad oompan)', nr enurt. hOlue III or III Rull'N1h noulIlI)'wMoh the fullnwlng h,. 04 ", Geor,'. un ttU'l IIntt Ttle8lh'l tn Jail
�tRto of Georgm Unll lull 0111111) uary 1"07 wlthill 'ht IUIrIlI h ,rl4 r
lo the Boneranle Philip Cuok Sture ".Ie III till! (UIlIlWItI, Ian I btdUfIc:'IIUC ,.t"'y I f Slat4.! hU1l1 I �IUI glllg to the ",td e"talf' �1 he J,ldltloll of F dward M. RIOt! of "till I I h II II all togo flt'r III .. 1111111'
�New '\ ork Cit) And J A nrallnell.
r II �11'"rl\t.. tr.ll'ft lUI In Y h I II If G lUlt-ch Hinton UOtlth n F 1'011 I 11111 I Ill. ."h· J erlll" f ,."It: II811111011 Oculi W ueeuneu , E D)IIe Clil
hnl n» Berrier J R lliller"utl R
All th ..:ictll\crltllr.uteoflud 1\111,1{
J Moure of Bulleuh county, Georgi. alld Ul!IIIM III the ��tll IJ M ul .. t lot
rcsl,eotilully 8how8 ;;:'1�lId:�'I��"'1I ;II��IJ ��n:or�I�!"bO�I':1111 lhat they deSire ror thelllieivel darie. lIvlllg thulJe exllftlllR' at rtme "f"lid such ottll�r pertHlIIIJ.It IUIlJi Ill! "8 purchase f thu st!Hral trllot.. by laid8oolntt.l(l \\ Ith them to torm a rftllrOlul JJ It Sharpeonrlmratloll Imr811Rllt to tht! laws f ) 1 wu lon8 lIIore or Id8 b undtollthu stute of GeurglR to be kn Iwn IIl1d nurth b) IOlllMln I)lIvls alld 0 I niloalled by the IIAIIIC of I he thwaunllh other 8idos h� Ji... \V H4iltgmlAug1l8tn nnd N .. rrhern RnllwRY 0 III 2 J hrt!l! tU ret; Dlur" It!d8 botlnd�tIPUll) the tillllle II t bdng the nRllle (r norUII.'llrlt I, Uurklu,lter roud un "IInil) t'xlslllIg rnll"u\! n rpOrfttloll In other IIdes by lalld,. of E \V UodKeil8ald st.aLe tlu't thl! Jvngth of said r nd aud Ourrie J)llvls
all lIenr us can Ie estllllllted \Ij III be n :O;c\elltl:ell alld one half acrellabout (uur hundred Rnd two miles mllre or. les!t bounded URst b) Mr� \\thllt tu,1l1 road will rllll III 1\ gtmcr II A DI\\ Is 10 II E \V Bodget nlld on tillnorth wt'sterly directIOn frolll 8"\1111 uliher aid It by If" tis of Ii \v lIedges"ah 01 nlilllllll oounty Georgin to i Une hUI drt!d un I t.wo and oneRossville in Walker cUllnty Georgia half tlort't! mure or leSt! boundedup ..oslteChattoliooga tenneSllee with north by lands of E W Hodge8 eastIII the stute of Georgia thnt IIRld ro.u' by Uurkhnlter roud south Bud Wt'st bywill prohftbly rlln through Uu oountles Ian Is uf W A B( Igcsof Ohuthrm Ii f11l1ghllm Hr)ul nnd Ii Orw hili tired Mltd flft .. thre�Bulloch to IlliRtcsl or Geurglll tlltmee neres lIIore ur less bounded nurth b)t.llr ugh the uuunLics of Em Ililiel E \\ Ultl";�K tllIl New Hope ohurchJtlllkilul Hurkt> tllld Jt!flersoll to 1 01118 east by lands If A A Clark or .Mrs Avllic Georg-Ill thenoe through the A Clark Rnd olllh.lr�1I south by lundlfcountieS nf bllliOconk WRrren )loOuf of W II. Martin or E W Hodges alldfit." Wilkes Oglcthurlle Ilnd Clurke 10 w�st by Inndill f \\ U aud n R Sharpe\ I ht 118 Geurgln II eliOt through I he aUll Uurkhalter roatl
o IItll Rtf flUklH II lIull lIawlwlI (I �tlHlltl aores lUor .. or JestlF Irelth Uhul'lkct' Jlwkells ('IIIIIIIr buundttllnorth by lalldllofWHSllllrpe'M rr 1\ Ot rd II WllIfU. II rl t 81l & Ou east by lands or \ A ClurkI1l1d \\ Rlkd t H IIsvlllc (,,1 rgll .uuth by lauds of Ihus A H IglDS aud"I d fr III 8 nne II lilt UI1 snld 111 t! In \\est I) lands or W H Shllrpe & CoMoDuflic c( unt) lIhruugh theCUlIutles and \V A.lII dgusof ClllulIlblU Bnd Hlohmolld to Augus 7 Ono hundred nares Inore �r )Issta (ill orgill hUUlldl!d by I mde of E W 1I0dgt>s UII2 J hut they deslrt"sard oOflpnratloR the north 1\111 \\eOlt by land8 of A Wto be IIIUOI porHtetl fur the ....rl Jd of Stewart J.lttleJue \V Ilion Juo Spaidone hundrEd Rnd one yurs "Ith the iUH: and \V U Uuttoll 011 the south !lllti
pl'l\ 11�8'� uf IIWl!\\Illlat tilt! cxpiratlun bl lundg uf W I\. Hug-aus 011 the eustof thllt ttlll(> thnt the nTllount I f the 8 Forty five nert's more or les8
�:lt�r.���ddl�I����"lof8��fl�UI!S f��eb�iI�f��� �;�tl���d nllll�r��V��III1��I�dl�ll 1�1l1 �er�
dollars wil1 be OUllllnon stank and ville public rond eut by lunds of \\
Ihree lIllllion dull, ... wII be pre H tilJ.,pe &I flo south by lund8 urfer1'l d stock on which latter W A.. Hodgt's and W H Sharpe and Codivide lids tu tht> am01lnt of and Welt by laud8 or W A Hodgesf1\:e per cent shall bt! pnul berora the 9 three hundred and nve aores
common stook )tnrltoi{J8tes III the more or 11:'85 buunded north by lands
prollt8 of the oorporntlon that the of W A l:lodgt's, eait by Inlld8 uf )! ··W
prinCipal {mOe or 8Hid (orporatll II shull Hodgt!K Wellt by IIlUdl!! t f W A Hudgtisbe looated 111 Stotcsboru Bull< ell 0 lunty "nd U IJ Brunsou. and utllt�rsand lIouth
Gcorgia that IU tltliOllcrlf do mtend 111 by lunds of E W Hudges G D Brunsull
rood fllith to go forwRrd without de and others
lay to secure subsorlptlons to the capt to Eight Bnd olle hair acres more
toRI stook to DOlistruot equil) maintain or len bounded by land" or M C
aud operate said rllilroad that they Moore and 10111 1 ce
hove gh ell fonr weeks notice of their 11 Eleven ami (lile half acres more
IUtelltiH)(l to apilly for said charfer by or leu. buunded north by londs or thethe publication of this petition none e8tute of Arthur Kirby l!RSt by estur.e
of the uewspnpersln whioh the sheriffs or 1 homls Lee, Webt by lallds or .M C
advertilsementK nre published in eaoh Moore and south by lands of W J
of r.he counties through whICh laid I hagard &; Bro.
:r���:c;!I�Of����!er!Ob�f��� ��� ftl�'�: bo�2nd:dlrtl���th ab;esla��:r�f o�rll��llr
of this petition Petltloner8 rurther Klrbv" estate iouth by Oeo R Baglndesire th"t the oorporatlon have the eUit by Mora I ouiu JJavllJ, west byTIg'llt to Issue blOnd, and In gelleral 'I hagard Bro. &; Co
ta llerform SUt h acta and enjoy Buch 18 Sixty acres, more or leiS
rlgllts "nd prlvrlt"ge8.1 are oustomary boundttd east by Iindl u( George Rin the case of similar corporation! Hagill8 on the north by S),rlng creek
Wherefore your petltionen pray west by :Urtt IOUI1:l8 Davis and lands
that the ol1artt"r or Baid railroad oorpo or I hagard Brns & Co I hese four
ration may be granted them oS herein tractll adjOining and constitbting olle
prayed ror nIH) that they tbelr 18 cntire traot Q,r uinet)' five aurell mure
&oolates SUCCeS80r! and a88igns be In or leiS
oorporated IIn�er and in accordance 14 fhree hundred and twent.y ftve
With the laws or the 8t-nte or Georgia .tlcres, more or les8. bounded nonh and
in "uob caStS made and pruvided west by land; or W A Flodgts south
'I his the 1Uth duy of November 1000 by lands 01 Dock alld Anll Haglll (exo
Edward){ Rloe J A Brannen 20 aores luld to Honk Hall 011 the welft
J G Bllieh Hinton Booth and so muoh a8 has been eOllveyed to
II F Donaldson Oecll W Br_nnen 0 F Robbin. )
J ]!J Donehoo B B Sorrier 16 I wo hundred Ind elghty-flve
J R }lIlier S L Moore acres, mere or less and bOUlldfd north
BRA.NN} N & Boo.," by landl or Tllmes Kearney f!state aud
Attys for I'eMtlonero :ifJo���,���ltt��b;at':n':r.I�;� Ii ����.
and 1 hOI J MorriS aod west by Jands
or James Kearney eltate
16 One hundred Rores, more or
Ie.. bounded north by laud. of E W
Bodllers fait by estate of W A Hngllls
.outh by estate of W A Hagins and B
R l�harf.hr���I:���:1 �n: 8��r��re8
more or lef's buunded north by W A
Bagin8 estate ealt by O,eeohAe river,
suuth by Anna Mosell!y and west by
Anna Moseley oud J H Mill.
18 I hrec humlrec. olld thu ty OVt!
Icree, moro or less, bounded o:.rtoh by
lauds of II W Hagan, .outh by MItch
ell WIIII_ms, ea.t by Great Ogeechee
river and west by lands of 0 Dutton
estate 1I0W held by Blitch and Pree
torlus
10 Be'en hundred and eighty nine
Rcrel, more or leSl bounded north by
land. of r I S.lbles eotate east by
Ogeeehee fiver sOllth by n R 8hal'lpe
and 0 Duttcn and west by 0 Dutton
estate and Mrs .M Hagan
20 Five and. one .. halt ftC res, more
or less boullded north by lands ot
Solomon HRgins south by lands or J
Dutton, east by lands of J Duttoll and
w2�t b�::����!s�m!r�����ss, bound
ed .outh and east by lands of 0 Dlltton
north bl land. of G W Hagan and
west by lands of J 0 Hagan
22 On. huudred and thirty aores
more lesl bounded north alld elst by
lands of G W Hagan and soutb and
weot bl 0 Dutto. landl
Also that tract of land IYlllg and be
Ing In the 26Dth G M dlstrlot tlore'en
oounty Georgia PlI"t of the Lawton
Clace contaimng 28 aores more or.1., bounded north by the LouiSVIlle
roaa east by lands of P C Elkills
.outh by landl of J W I ewlo or bls
wife and west by lands of J H E,an.
& Son
December 8, 1� W SHARPE
Administrator
Brannen & Bootb attorneYI for estnte
NOTICE OF SAl E
GeorgIa Bulloch Oounty
'VIII be soht ID Bald connty on the
12th day or December. 1600 between
the hOllrs or 10 oolook a In ftlld 4
)8���:Srdl!�oe a:f�����norcil.n�� ��e
censed, to the hrghegt bidder all of
the perrshable prol'erty of said Jortlnn
J Rimes embracing hit household
and kitchen fllflilture corn rodder
ootton seed etc Said sale will be con
twued rrom day to dft), until 0010
pleted If!rms or sale will be made
known on da)' or s"le
Ihls Nov 8O,IDOO
J D RIMES
Admr estate Jordon L I1l1n••
NOTIOE
All parties Indebted to the IInder
signed win please caine rorward and
make settlement We have sold our
8hoe Ittore and 8Dcmunts made With us
while In thll business must be paid at
OIlCCI Chat M Andersoll.
:It J E Brannen
STRAYED CATTLEl
On Oct 8 or 0 from my place 8
mIle. welt State.boro foor head
of oattle Itrayed oft' There are
two red heIfers, uearly grown,
one red bull yearling and one red
olded oow WIth fro.t-oolored back
marked ItapiA fork 10 each ear
Any body glVlDg mformatlOn con­
cermng tbeDl Will be paId '1,00
per head or $4,00
H L Aldermao Jr
Statasboro, Ga, Route No 5
FOR SALE OR I1ENf-I1EAL
ESTATE
We have some rood rarms and rarm
Iinds ror 8ale or rent in :Vellair Mont;..
gomer)" Toombs lattnall Ind lur
roundln, oountles The oountry Is
healthy, tbe land lcod and the people
prolperous
We also have 101116 choice town prop
er.ty which is rast enhanCing in ,alue
which will make you a paylni Invest
menlo Write us what you want we
have It lfEADO" S '" CLA.I1K
Ileal Estate D.alers, Helena, Ga
PUBLJO SALE
On IMondoy, Deo 81,t, 1906 I will
lell at publlo outory the following
property 1 One ir�n grey mare muJe,
o yr8 old ODe iot or oorn, rodder haf,
doc, 1 lot farming IItenslis about
20 head 01 stook hogs allo a lot of
merchandise Will be sold at auctioll,
as I am gOing-to move my business to
Pembroke Ga and must olose sameat
a sacriUce R E J ee,
4t Pembroke, Ga ,R F D No 1
If You Have Found
Difficult To Get
ready-to-wear at moderate prices that possess
style fimsh and fit of hIgh class custom-tallor­




whIch ,,!e show In all the approved styles of the
season In every garment of your sIze you Will
find the perfect expressIOn of style, the hIghest at­
tainment of taIloring, a fit that Will add to your
sabfachon and self-respect, and fabric-patterns
that WIll certainly please you If you hke to be a
bIt exclUSive In dress- to wear sOOlethmg that
you 11 not see on every other man you meet
"EFF-EFF" Sack SuIts for Men
d Y g M
elObt dy the Itltt�dt ralthlonan oun en thoullht III oOllscrvatlv'!,and ultra fashionable single and double brensted style.�
hand tailored throughout mnde of gray worsteds of stript"d.
plaid and mixed pntterns 81HI di8tlucthl bhlp. brown nnd green­
Ish' etfects bill" anti blaok undressed
$6 $30\\'orsteils and serges nlld laue,} tweeds tocassllimeres etc
"EFF-EFF" Overcoats for Men
and young Men-an dlstlll.tlve styleo of
reOned character that Rppenl to Lhe thoroughly well aroomed
men III a varletv of decidodly smart model I In medium aod
extreme length8 with rorm Otting or lIeIDI (orm Ottin8' back
-
-plain or silk Jioed made of blaok and Oxrord VICunas,
tblbets and undfl'fJsed worstetls
$5 t $25!�lel��:��n�nr�ie�:sford kerdeys 0
MEN B WIN] ER UNDERWEAR-cotton,merlno, wool and silk,
of the besl make 000 to U
MEN S WtlllE DRESS SHIRIS-styles and makes to suit all




On Friday ovelllng Ellsworth
Plumltead WIll appear at the andl­
torlUm
He IS .ald to give a very flM eu­
tertamment and the pre•• of th.
country hal .ome very good thlDgl
to .ay of hIm Thoee who attend
ed tbe laot lyceum attractIOn
know what a lucoe.o tbe course I.
thlilea.on. It II better than It
ha. ever beon before The pro­
sram conol.to of sOllge, storIe.
and delluoatlonl and character
.k.tcbes trom the pro.e and poetry
of to-day Tbe entertalDment
WIll be good and the enoorel fre
quent, and la, If you want an
evenmg of fun aod laugbter go
out on Tlluday evelllog to the
audItorIum
AI'PI lOA I ION FOIl NEW IleA)!)
Georgia Bliliooh OOlluty
P A I r"pnell E Daughtry andothero having applied for the e.tabilib.
ment of a new pllblio road of the ftrat
01S�8 to begin near the residence of L.
�[ Bowen In the 45th G M Din, and
run lit an ell8terly direotion thruu, ...tho lands cf P A IIrapnell, J O.I rapllell and E Dallghtryand termi­
nating at Kotter town IImlta, I dll­
dance or about one mile, tbla I. to
notify all persons that on and aftar the
18th day of Deoember 1006.8ald new
road WIll be Dnalli)' granted If uo 100d









AND CURE THI LUNCS
WITH Dr. Kine'.
Nlw Disco""
CONSUMPTION P""FOR OUGH. u. loa "1,.OLD. '181 filii.
NOflOE
WIll be oold Wedne,day December
12th at Van IIlaokbllrn plaoe 1 mule
i years old i bugg! 1 wagon about
100 bushels oorn, 1 600 lb. fodder, 7
head hOls, farm tools also lome
household and kitchen IlIrnlture
Ierms of otale Over 4500 notes with
two seourltleo payable Nov 1st, 1007
8t S C Alderman
DR.KINO'S NEWDlstOVERY




EmIgration Agent at Work.
Some negro, who c.. l1 himself
Sea Island ootton went to 35
"Dr Solomon." hao been here centl III tbo looal market yeoter­
for .everal. days 1D tbe Intereot of day One bnle waB lold for that
an Afro-AmerICan emIgratIon so prICe
111 the mornmg The otaple
OIet ,tbe exact llame of whlCb was unusually good and there waoy
tid H h t rr d sOllie lively blddlllg on tbe balewal no earna e 8! 8 1 e
U the oolored people of thIS @ec bofore It waR sold The prevailing
t
p
d '"I d h euc I
prIce wa. somewbat lowor thanIon OCtOBl erau y ao 8S •
ceeded In ettlDg many to promloe
that '1 here doe. uot oeem to be
to go tog Afrlcn With him It much demund for upland Ilnd tb.
leeme that be WIll take" sillp pflce. are not as good on that va
load over about the tirst of rletv of cotton aa they were .ome
February The IUlatlon fee ot tlllle aRO but deoplte thlB fact
tbe 90clety IS $150 aDd tbl. entl- .e\eral b.le8 wer� pnt on the mar­
tlea thA membero to free trano- ket
�:::��I� s��k A�:::fltlJo� a!b!�: lJe;�":b:e:�o:�I�fve::e 1:1�=!�etl!;
both klllds of cotton as far ao 10$15 per week The colored peo-
cal buyero are concerned OfpIe are promlo.d free traLlsporta
oourse some cotteu WIll fiLld Itstlon to AfrICa aLld WIll be gIven
20 acreo of land npon arrIval In
that country '1 hat IS gettlUg n
good deal for a little He IS also
agent for a book whICh be IS sell
Inll III large uumbers, the meDl
pero bUylDg It HI order to ac­
quamt themselve. WIth tbe land
in wblCh they slgmfy theIr Will­
lUg�ess to go They take the
matter oerlously nnd III some m­
Itances are preparIog to make
their departure 10 the sprlDg
Kills Large Porker
Mr G A Jones of near Reg­
liter, kIlled oDe of the large.t
hog. tl1l8 week that we have
heard of tbls season It tIpped
the ecales at 474 pouods net ]1rolll
the hog 17 gallons of lard were
obtalDed The porker was only
tbrea years old and waH of the
breed known as Barkshle Mr
louel II one of tbe mo.s enter-
� h t d Pneumonia FolloW8 a Coldprlslng farmero 0 t e ooun yan
but ne,er follow. the use of Foll;y'.o'an always be depended upon to Honey and tnr It stops the oOllgh,




Mr C E Cone last week bought
fr"m IIIr Homer Parker blo Inter
eot III the Statesboro Bottllog
Workl The bnlllJeso \\ III now be
rnn by Mr COile Tbll I. ooe of
the belt IUveotmentl In tb. CIty,
and It has bnen bUIlt op to the
pOInt wbere It IS now profitable to
run It wlUter and .umDler Dur-
109 the wlllter monthl IIlIlgerale
and other cold weather drmko WIll
he maaufactured and the plant
WIll oat clole down at all, but at
tbe opelllllg of .prlllg WIll be..
eady to agam oupply Ibe trade of
thll whole sectIOn a. It bao beeu
domg for tbe laot leveral oeasOl,.
STATESBORO. GA, TUESDAY. DECEMBER 11. 1906
Houlettes Entertainment I Ginners Report
Sends Cotton Up
SmIth o.enled to uud-rstaud Ita I f---------------"ChMllg.1 luffioently bo keep ourAgrIcultural Education hay out of the w"yof long .torlllsThe firot dIstrICt agricultural HI8 observatio II and miue wer.
college hn. I:>.eu .ecnroll for till. onlther Axampl. 0f th. dlfferenc8
eoullty I he I'"opl. have d.mon between .dncuted and unedncted
otrnt"n rIgurouol) thllt they ore o\e.
vltlly IIItereoted III Ihnt branch "No n"W blllldlllgl ,,,'Ire put up,of edllclltloll th�t WIll t"nch tho but nuder Mr Smith. dlreotlon
vonng III.U alld women of till' I f1xod over unr barll "nd tb.dl
"011 lit) and e.otloll tho praotlcod ulltll drvlle.. vontllatlon and
Ihlllg. uf lifo-the thlllgl reeded CUIIVOlllonoo for CloUlIIlIg were a.Real Estate Deal I to make them better IIIA11 alld 1I00d a. ID cORtly Itrllctnre. ODe
Mr J H Aldern"", ha. nought 1 wOllle" lind tllllt WIll at tha ."IIIA r.oult of th.s. IInprovemanta wa.
froUl l\[, E A Sllllth 111. hOIl.e I
time crollto III th2m a deslro to bUat my boyeaolly and willi ugly
S I �I I d Istay
011 the furul "nd be 1l1dep ,,,d dul the work about the .tableR011 Ollt I aln street t 10 consl
Alit \VO glvo below a chplllllg un<l ponltr) yurdo, whIch h.orullon belllg $2 700 Relll."tllte from on" of the exohauge. hear- forlllorly ahlrked III harvenIII that p"rt of the cIty 10 lIIore88-1 b b d f III � 111 value evor d. If the lug on t 10 su Ject all w. ee tlln6 whdn work WOI puablllg, my
I I II
Y r t d I thut It I ill be of Interest to ollr \I lie and dUllghter touk ploasureugl Cll tura co e�e I. oun 0 In
leadero It IS In the furlll of a In dOlllg Cho'e" whIch had beeutil; southem purt of the olty a.ll"t'or• IInpooolblo undor ollt oondltlou.In. heell pluunell nl10thl r aod I �'or lwo YOltr. I hired R mall My farm w••• aved that w.oglt�n.ter IllCrenRO III the prIoe of
I d b I k d "IIo hi d .r"du Ited from OUI ng much My buy wu••"Vetl tlmt'II mav e 00 e lor
rICllltll! d coli go Some of my "US lIlore 1 he fBrlll hnd become
IIelgbbor. oall.d 1110 B fool for 1II0re attrnctlve than the clrouo
pnYlug the IIl1ge. Iw dplIlll1rled or the city Afte! Mr SlIIlth
bllt I nOI or modo n. bllttP.I '"I.st lVaut aWBY the boy workod on tbe
mont Hlo III,"lo<lg' I ,. Illy farm alld WIth I"e hook. to prelomoll UI d I sqlleezed It I bought pure for a coune III tho agrlOul
some books Oil farlll chI u"otry tural colleg. frolll whloh be ==============
lotany .unP.) (\Ig nnd hortlolll graduated thr... y"nro later
ture It cI tOJk prUt,,;tl n1 I �8uns uf D elJ not thiS rl:JlIlnrkllbJ, ax
Illy It led help 'n these dutIes perIc"ue 8ugKeo� the lolutloll uf
My hired mnn honored IllS that v.xed prohlem, How to keep
profeSSIOn In a fow weeks my the boy on the fnrOl? We think
boy, lately mdlfferent to farm It doel Long IIvfl the farm col-
A. Card of Thanks
I
works tagged at hi. h•• ls Ind lege I Mny It receIve the iupport
We take thl8 llIethod of thank begged to h.lp hIm, My :glrl whICh Ita Importance merltl Remember tbe dlamoud II thetraded after U8 wltb her botanyllJg ollr many friend. for thelt I stood oleechleso one da when Mew Ollre lor EplllPl, commodity today whIch "III oeverkllJdnee. dlJrlng thp sICkoes. and h t Id
I
h t R k
Y
d ddeath of our fathe, 0 • 0 me waul ID lal J B Watermln, of Watertcwn 0, epreclata ID value Manv pen.
C(\rlos and Clu.sq Staploton
about the clondl Der tinlilero I1ural free delhery, ..rites, Mydaugh pie are III bUBID""' today becln..
werb ID a book that had the hired ter, aml.ted for lea .. with epIlepsy they Ule their dlamondl al leour.Dec 7, 1006 man's name on tbe fly-leaf I was oured by Dr, Klllg'l New I If.1'1111 She had not hId an attaok for Ity In the very Itart At mvlooked through It and Ibowed It
over two "ea" .. Ilest body "Iean••rsI P Sh h• v prloea you call do tba lameII raise 01 CbamborlBm'. to my WIfe e laId II suc and life glvlllg tonlo pills on eartbCOlIlI"b nem8.ly I culture wao agrIcultural .he waB 260 nt W H Eilio drug storeIb.re I. no other medlolne mlnu iliad her dau"hter was flndlDg Itfactnred that has reoelved ,0 much ont
prall. nnd so mallY expresslonl of • That .ummer we begau war ongratitude a. Chamberlain s Congh
I1emed) It Is efreotlve, aDd prompt Ill.ect p.lts by .tud) Ing entomolo­
relief follow. Its use Grateful gy My children went Wild WIth en­
pRrents everywhore do II0t h •• ltnte to thu.18lm, coJleollUg opeClmenotestify to It. merits for the bellellt of lIuder tbe hIred man'l dlreotlOulothe.. It I. a oertalll oure for croup Becauoe he wal watohlUS for aand will prevent the attack If given
at the Drot appearenoe of the dl,eale certam motb, WIll refuoed to go
It "especially adapted to children a. With oome oth-r boys to the Olr
It Is ple••ant to take and oontalll. cuo, thougb the year before he
notillng IIIjurlou. Mr E A Hum came near runnmg "way to JOIU aphrey•• well known resident and
Clrcns company In bl. tbreatclerk III the store of Afr E J olJk of
Alice Cape Colony ooutb Afrloa to do so he had 'looted tbe Ire
•ay. I have use,l Chamberlain s quent utternnCA of n neighbor
Cough RfHuelly to \\nrd 0ft' oroup nnd 'A farmer's lIfe,ls a dog's hfe.'
colds 111 my IBnllly I fOllnd It to be Tbe life of my eduouted hIred man,ver.Y sl\tlsfl\otory nnd it gives me by Ita very coutralilt With apJensure to recommened It For
,ale by nil druggl. dog's hfe had oaveil my hoy 1============================
..--1_.
Practical Effeets of
Mrs J C Sapp, IIvlOg oeven
mlleo oouth of here, I'n the placo
.f J H Aldermall, wae aOlaulted
Tuesday morn lUg about II o'clock,
"bIle aluno, by" negro man .up
posed to be George Wilham. He
went to tbe hoo.e Bud findIng her
alolle choked her IOto 100eo.lblllty
aod tben acoompillbed hll pur­
pose, after whIch he lied When
IIfr. Sapp regalUed COlllCIOOSlleSI
.he gave the alarm and .oon her
hUlband wal 011 hlo way to .ecure
oherlff KendrICk and hll blood­
boundl The negro waH trailed
to the quarters of Fleld'o etlll
where on accouut of the denolty
of tbe houle. the dog. loot
�cent The hunt wao resumed
WedneRday mornmg at Adabelle
wbete tbe negro wa. Bald to haveHe bny remnant. ot both kmd.
been seen He haa not beenof cotton, Bulloch 011 Mill
oaught Newo was received from
Wben yon thlUk of .bool, thmk lIlanassao yeaterday from deputyof Anderoon's I
Iberlff Albert Kendnck that the
Mr Brooko Sorner has returned negro could not be found If he
from Reldlvllle where be spent IS oaught a Iyuchlllg Will ellrely
ODe or two daye tbls week follow A. ooon 00 SherIff Kend
If you want floh we have tbem rJOk geto away from hie duties 10
every day Phone ua, No 18 the court houo. be oay. he will
D Baru9s hunt the oegro fiend down
011" I ( I he moat hrIllI." '0-
Pulalkl Lodge, 408 ...' ,10 A M ••nson WOl �he
WAI orglolzed I\l,d put "" II .. ork gIven by tbe
IDg balll S"tllrday IIlght whp" a HOlllette. to tbe yOll"� lIlell of
deleKatioll frolll hero "ent lip and the CIty 011 Friday evo"lIIg.t tho
mltilled tbe ollioen IIf thllt 10dgQ home of 1Il ..1 Annahelle HolI ..ud
'1 he follnwJ1Ig offioer. were 111.11111 on Scuth IIlalll otreet The IlIlud
ed all d "hal t h•• lectlOn I. h.ld lome parlor ,,&I vary prettily dec
III II few <lnv. the ollicerR thus orated With mlltl.toe and beautl
ohoReo WIll probablv be rpgularly fnl I'ot plsnto bemi! .ullReotlve
elActed W I WIllIam., W lIf of the leaaon Durlll� the e\""
.III T Ballnnlllle S W M F lUg gamoo were pla)od alld do
Jone. J W , J W Donaldooll, lI�htflll "'UOIC wao furnIshed by
Seo'y, Dr T Z PatriCK Treas r dlffereut olleo of tho yonn(( 1,,1110.
The lodge I"," " f"lrly gor d prH,ent AmbroBIIl Cllke nile!
memberohll>, lDoludlllg Ihe beet fudge alld other refreohUl"lIto
people of that BBctJOn nnci It W8rH sorved
rbe occnSIOll pllssed \ erystartod OUy Ill1rier very I right an.
plceo and Will no doubt Jllusper pleasantly I he uttluctlve hoo
te.e entertalUed WIth tact "lidThere I. a goud terrItory In Lhnt
cleverneso and thn event whlOhlectHHl fruIU which to dr l\\ Ul1d
the succe •• of 'he lodge COlln)t be WIIS 01 e of the most ell loyablll of
III doubt �\ hen It IS remfltnlwrerij the 8tUl.SOU Wll� very much np
th t b t f fl t IJleclutod by the flle"d. of tlllOn 8\10 9. 86 a Ine execn IV�
popnlnr olnl)
� offioers are nt the he "I of It
Tho delesatlOn from OgeHchee 1 ha ImnmbAre 01 tHhe HIonlellIttes wrlteK I trlCli .c'erl,1 killnej r"llleI-o(lge II]cltlded Dr j�1 on \ IIle � 1.0 IIIIIl ng les lB. c...
11 FJ I M A lies DIIlI \\I\S (rclte I b) Ol best pi lMe.sero Morrl. Turner Arthu! AliI ubij e 01 IIl1d IRS nUl•• ICIIII. fcr Ilubetes but 11111 not 1m
I'roB.er and DOUJmy rhey were MIso Bes.le McCoy prole IIntll I touk F II,) ,Kldne) Oure
met Ilt thij d pot 1-'1\ n COlIIlJlIttee MI88 GUSRIP r ee ?t1188 T <mitt An "'ftcr thr second bottle T sho\\Pd 1m
derl!loll MI�8 r.,� l'rlll�11I1 MI��IJlr HlIltl (i nnl fhe hottle� ourt>d 1111froUl tl � Pllluski Inctgf "hJ Mund BruIIIH1u MI8d NlJtrL HIIII 0I1111tetciv Ilune 11111 e pls5edll rlgllleocortod thelll tu the hotel Pula.kl
Mlo. Ruh Wilhams and MIS. examinatlull for "fe I",uranoe Fo\\ here they were trell.ted to n. bnn Y ley tI Kidney eire 011 res ba knohe nnd
qUIt 1 h� OccaSlO1I passed plea. Tilia Hugbes All of the mom ali form, ot kllincy nnd bladllcrtroubl.
bera 01 the club were pre.ent W H ]I". 1antly �or\!l1I concerned The young men pr.sot we"e
Mes.n Dowse Lee Aaroo
Edgar Dekle, Don Brannen
ley Cone Chllrleo Mathewo
J(,lIes, Sam Proctor, Dell Ander
0011 John Joh"eton, Leoter Proc
tor Alfred Morgan Walter Johu
.011 Lawton Blackburu Charlel
Olliff Fr"ok Groover, Styles




The natroual glllner. report
cnlllQ ont yeoterdav .ho\\IIII1IO-
025 485 bales of oot'on glllllAd lip
tu nec lot a" ag"ln.t 8 <l80 023
laot yoar at the .amA tlmR A. a
reonlt of thla 8pot ootton advnllc
ed two pOl ItS 1 h. Rovernm.llt











And we appreciate your
business
J L COLEMAN, Pres't.
W C PARKER, V-Prest




Allo my lIue of Gold Watohel,Water Oure r.r CO!.tlllatlon.
Half a PlOt of hot water taken half
an hour beforo breakrastwillullu!ualy
keep the bowels reltuJar BarRh cat
hartlc8 should be a\ Olded When a
purgative IS needed, take Ullamber
laiD. Stomach and liver lablels
fhey nre mIld and gentle In the1r
netlon For sRle by all druggist
Jowelry and other artlolea I. com­
plete Prloel WIth m reach of
�verybodyWe have some «ood farms and rarm
lands for BRie or rent In leUair Kont-­
gomer), '1oombs lattllall and lur ..
roundln&, oountiel 'lito country III
healthy, the lInd lood and the people
prollperous
We also have some ohoioe town prop
orty which is rallt enhanomg m ,aiue
which will make you a payhli 11Ive.t­
ment Write 118 what you want we
have It MEADOWS &; OLAIIK,
He,,1 Estate Dellers, Helena Oa
My eye exammatlonl are of a
10lentlfic method No ,ue.llnll
at whloh gl... may IUlt ID eye.
hut an ablolute fit3S Cents for Sea Island
Wo only do Oret 01... wltoh
rdpalrlng No boob work don6
or .ollolteil m our plaoe
M,E . Grimes,For oale fln. bred Berk�lure plgltwo mouths old ,2 50 e"ch
it T J Dellmark Jewelr y and Optometnst
"Before Bummer wall over our
children knew the blrdo, the ways
nnd haunts 'rolU the bobllnk to
the owl By Oetober they had
.et tbemselv6. to protect quail.
partrldgea Agricultural sCleoce
had taught them that most bird.
are farmer s friend.
'In tbo ,ecom} YOBr of our
farm educatlOu tbe cblldren gnve
breathleo, descflptlOn of WIld
flowers, ferns ond lovely dogwood
white wltb blossoms They were
nmazed at the haunto of fore.t
tree flowero 'Fathor, dId yon
know tbn.t the treel m tbe woodI
have flowers? Why did you
never tell us? See the lovely red
and g een .0tlD of tbo hlOkory
buds, ever so mucb prettIer tban
tuhpo'
'I wao asbam.a to coufels I
had never coneldered tbe IIl1ea or
tbe treel, how they grow My
gIrl had bocome a lover of treel
Sbe made me promIse not to de­
etroy her faIrY land, tbe wood-lot,
by felhug the mapleo, laB rIO­
tended
A Card
Pembroke, Gn , nec 4 1906
To tbe Public
It haa come to my ears that W
S McLendon has CIrculated a ro
pOlt m wll1ch he oonnects the
name of my son aud a young lady
With "nproper BctlOno
I take thIS nwthod of brandmg
thlo report a. n lie and the .ald
W S �loLendoll tbe perp91rntor
of the liame ae an Infnmou. and
notorious liar
10 the nOlghbors of W S Mc
tendon and those who know h"n
tbls publlOatlOn I. not npcesoary,
bnt there may be tbo.e whom tble
report hao reached that do not
know tbe reputatIon aod cbaracter
of W S 1II0L�ndou who might
give oredonce to the report That
tbose wbo IUliht believe all or
any part of tbe report ae CIrculat­
ed by tho saId W S IIIcLendon I
tuke thlo method of mformmg
them tbat the report Ie a he aud I
am rendy to make allidavlt and
Hut up tbe proof tbat he ha. Will­
fully and mallclOuoly Circulated
thll he [Signed]
JNO, D MoELVEEN
F. P 'lUI:Gl IrER,
J48 B, RUSIUNG,
wuy II1tO the mark.t, off nnd on
lIntll the fIrst of tbe year aud, 111
a few IIlstances, uutll after the
new year, but the amount WIll not
be large
Saw Wood,
Work now while you are able But make your
work count If you burn your wood as fast as you
saw It, you will have nope left for youI' winter's
supply
And so In life, If you spend as you earn, you will
have nothIng to show for hfe s labor
Start to-day-open an account wIth us
The First National Bank
For twenty leurs 'V L Rawls
Delle Ienn rought nasal oatarrh
He \Hltes I ho swellIng and sore
nr8S IIlsrde my n080 was fenrful trill
beg.n applying Buckl.lI. Armon
Salve to tohe sore surfaop thiS cnllsed
the soreness and swelling to disup
pelr never to return, Best salve in
cXlBtence 25c at W H Eilts drug









One Dollar (.1.00) will open an account With
us, Start and make it grow.
We PIirY four (4) per <lent. on time deposits
terest paid qWU'terly it you wish.
There WIll be a box oupper nt
Mlddlegrottod academy, nel\r
Bhtch, on FrIday I11gbt, Dec 21st,
gIven by the yonng people of the
abool Every body IS oordlally
IDvlted to attend
